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WAYNE, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1914

.MOO~ TRIAL E.xciTES _1for an -eugag.ement in the lecture IPARTY CONVENTIONS !~lllrndml;nt nnd favor th~ gradllatl'd ICOUNTY TEACH;ERS :DEMAND FOR WATER : ,_~~~
_ INTEREST ATjNORMALicour.se ~xt ye~ '1 ~, IN WA~ESAT~Ayi'il~tr~~~i\ltiolJwas adopted endors-I -TO MEET IN AUGUST; OVERTAXES POW$R:.-
~PLINGER...:.ACTS....AS JUDGE I State Normal Notes. r REPUB~ICANS FO~ -a~Y' ill: W/H Thompson for chairm'ln~TIME OF PROFIT ASSURED 0n -aeeotl1lt ~nklm rdcns -~ ~
~ ,-.:: __ : 1tflss -rlah BOlson, cadldate fori __ - "l;me SUte eentral comUUltee I -- J and l:mn~, peopl: are C~~mlOg------=----=----
- ~ -Theft of Affection Charged-Adrian Icounty supermtendent of Stanton I Republican Candidate for Congress _ C"\ (:ol1Jmltte~ ~ompnsl~g I \ Speclatins In Charge of Various llllor~ ,\ater than the (:ltv can sup.
--- M Newens Meets Highest jcount)', was a \Isitor Tuesda)'. ! Speaks-Democrats Adopt I r-.ll'lmg-er E \\ Cullen \~ D Red- Branches-All Teachers Ex- ph WIth Ib present pum~Ulg faclII__

= -~ ExpectatIons, !ca~;d 7~ t~~~u~~m:"~t ~s;~~t ~;r~ Resolutions I~~oO~:1 ~PP~l1~~~te:~ ~~~~ j~;c~~:~j pected to Attend l1h:S
d

S~ m~ch ,~nt~ w~~ ~sed ~n ~

- At the close of a strenuous week, I:~~::,,:~e t:~~ro~:~;~g "the serious 111-) Th~ repubh~nd democratlc !~'t::1~at:~~~I~~~~:o:lh;e~:r~~1~~~1 The \\ ayne cOUnt} teachers' tn_I ~I~;h~" th:~sf:: a t~l~e the:: \~: .n~
.a:h~O~I:eh~:~:~Ot~'le I~:~~~I~~ ~~ ~::~ I Mrs, \V E \\'atkms delighted the) county conventIons '" ere held at! dg adoD~ed L A. KIPll1lg~r H C J~tltute WIll be held the third week mj pressure m some parts at the 'CIty.

~:I.\orable we~ther ~ondltlons con-I students \\Ith a \ocal solo at como- 'hIS place Saturda~ alternoon the L'~~',d~ \Y::xlter-Oaetrer;-'Pl1it- H I-:'tJglbt brgmnmg -M-onda~ th-F ~~~l~on~~~~n i~ou~~re be Atsen~ -
....sldcrable sptnt was put Into hfe on II catIOn ~fonda, mornmg _It, was j former In the Cit, hall and Hie 4t- K"" J II MItchell, Simon Strate 1 11th Mrs E.lsle Littell IS sparmg p~cl:<l meetmg of the City
~th~ Hill last FrIday cvcnmg by the \Irs \\ atkinS fIrst appearance at ter 111 the courtroom Different E :\ :\fcDo.... ell Harn Tidrick Al-

j

neither mane)' nOr pams In her ef~ ;::ounCII Tuc~da\ mght the water
__ announcement of a mock trml A;the Normal but It IS hoped that Shel11)arts of the count) ",ere well repre. '",r":,tc" Ed \Vallace .1 H Kemp, lorts to make thiS one of the mostlprobkm was dlScusscd Unless
- ~"Certatn student, \\ ho up to Jul) li ,wIll come agam "cnted \\ H lames atilc Tames Stanton mtcreSlltlg and proflta{)l" IlIStitutc~ 1moderatIOn IS practiced m the use-

_ ~1~I4, had been known and recog-l The Cedar county teachers. expect! Grant S, Me.l.rs. Chalrm'in of The. '~lJo'\l1lg "ere chosen mell1~ c:Cl" 1~~IJ III thIS count) ~11"5 Car.! or water, the authoTltles' will be
". '---.~o-.JIlZed a. s an exemplary young ma.n,'i ~o repeat by reques. '. the speCial pro-! , . 'II d o.•ne ~en~~al commlt.tee. ~os Ifie l\\e(\trnl.eyer of Omaha, who! compelled to order its use discon- '.~

, was sl,l2denly called upon to fa(e a Igram gi\'cn at the chapel hour last I county. central com.llllttcc, ca e ,Georgr \\ cathe~holt, Garfield, had charge of primary work last] tinued ior other than drinking and 5'7

___ 'l:harge ~f th~ft. the ·pa~ticular thing I:I-'eek. This program ,will be ~'en! repubhc~n COllventlOn to orde:, and: ~eo~ge F:. ~revsen, ~hcrman, _A~ I ~·:a.r, will be h~re again' this year'
i
co?king- until a new and more pow- _~~ c '. :

stolen 10 thIS case bemg the love 1m the charel on Fnday e\·enlOg.l H. E. Stman was elected chalrma.n; --:. :'_dJO\\"lI: Hancock, Bar:" Tid LIlliS fact alone IS assurance of good 1ertul pump can be installed, ":-~,,::~::
.::and affo;ction of a young lady. .1 July 2+. . Iand Fouest Hughes secretary. The: n.:~;: Chapm,~ ran:' D Relger~ Iwork in that department. . I Althuugh present facilitie~ have ~:.'~;.c:~

The warrant was served ..at noon :\-1iss Jennie B. Adams, the eifi- j
l names ;r"de1eg;at.~dcliveredto the: ~r~'11:1. D. H: ~ur ~er, Ee~~ ~~e l' I Harry Bradford, principal of the I' been pumping two hundred ga.llons '"":'~~...

Friday, and the _preliminary. trial cient secretaI")' in the offic~ of the _ - dr' ;.. . ~t~.nton \,_tr:r a~, . . PI a "I University School of :\griculture. a minute, the suoply is inadequate '.:' ".'
followed at once upon the campus, state superinteml.cnt. spent Monda:":; ~~cretary were accepte .as qua.I~': ::,ce ~ \ I1bUf, .". I-I ueto~l'j A U~I t will conduct <:lasses in school man~--ho ul~n'strieted ~e~and. 1£ dry wea- _~~,,-,;
In accordance with the plan the of- as a guest of the -school. She left i ned to serve as members ot the con_, ,--.ret'" Gus~,T.ect, -\ ~~:I:r, :\L . .\ agemcnt, agriculture, and gcogra-I ther continues the council will tlee..- "0 Coo',;;,

,_ fender was placed under $200 bond in the evening for O'Nei11, where i vention. The tcmporar:y org~ni~a-, :'\eT{']Y~ ~es Ie. .;.'. I IOn; 0gu" phr. His regular work has especially essarily place greater restrictions on '~_- ' ~::,o
~'----'for his appearance in district court,· she will visit the junior normal. j tion was made permanent. .; l· 11, .'~lt(hell;." U1Slde, E. \V, ~~l-l fitted him to instruct teachers who the use of v,'ater to keep up the .. ----=.:,-::<.--

The session of the court opened Upon in\'itation .10110 Rockwell! The chain,nan appointed the fol.,: :~n: \\ a~ne, Flr~t wa~d, R_.J==; ~-I will teach in rural communitieS, and supply and insure due fire' prcitee- "7~~:
-.at 8:30 on the evenin~fidan---me--t_l:h£.....hOi!rdof 'education of thel iQwing..._co.mmittee oJ se?en._.t9_..§e~~;~am.s: \\ 3!ne, ~~,nd v.:ar

d
, L' \. ao doubt the schools of \Vayne tion. .-:=~~'"--,

July 17, Attorne\' Kiplinger acted Butte scho~l~a-rehxrne-i1iit-Sat-iled-nirre-delegate?_1..0.!!!..c state co~:-! ):_ils:le; \\ ~);'~' I If Gw';;; , ..·.J:·I county will il~directl~· derive great .1:\t the _.council meeting Tu~ay.=-,-:~:::;
-as judge, and, a; far as possible, urd:ty with a.~ontract for the super-I' "ention: Dr.' J. J. Williams, Ehil-er: K:Pllflge~---:- a terd J~a{v e~. \~as guod-from his- week';? worK"\virh the n-ighl;-tneouyingoTtlle-necessary :
held lawyers, ·witnesses jurors, and intendencv of the schools for the \V. Clossoh, George S. Farran,' elc:cred c at~an an . . Ile

g
er 1tcachers. new pump was figured o...-er and dis- ~-'''-.

~other participants' -in-"the ·trial '1'0 ensuing ):ear. Bu-tte is. a four~reari Judge' A. A. \Velch, \V. H. Gi~der-: 3e~retar;.· 0 t e county centra com- i Prof.· Reese Solomon of 'Fremont, cussed.· Definite action ·will hI;! ta- --'.';_ ','
:.actual courtroom practice. 'Charles/accredited high school. and we con.~-Sleeve, Peter Brummels, and Ed·:n"tee, . -l.who is already well known and well ken before long,. and the improv~ '~.--.;"'~-::~~~

. :E. Meeker a~d George Ch'urch \\;ere Igratulate Mr. Rockwell on. -~eingj Owe.n, .The con~mittee·s report: VERED ON lli~ed b:r Wayne count}' tei~ch~~s;j men! will be installed ?S 9o,Qn as -'.~~-.'::'~'
the prosecutmg at,torneys, and \'cr- c;tl!ed..to so responsible a pOSItIOn. j nammg the _follo~\'lng delegates. to, OIL DISCO .! V.:I!! ,have cha~~~.mus .pOSSlb1" In tbe wllantllB8, It ~ " _'
·nor F. \Vilson and Ivil Montgomery ;..nss Franc B. Hancock, assisted.! the state con\'entlon, \\"a~ adopt.ed,:_: WAYNEOO~M) slllgll1K under ~IS direction has be.en be- up ·to people to be' moderate m
appeared for the defense. .Ira Mc- hv the members of the class in' do-J Fred- S. Berry, R: .R Smith, E, \\., • -'-.. . . ) a .,·ery ~ttractlve feature. of the m· the use of water. __ .: :;'_c

Donal.d was. sher,i!f and Adlai John- n;estic science, entertained thel ~losson, ~. E. S.lman,' Ed Behme~,.,... Some tarmers. of tins. VICllllty h~vel s~~tllte .!9r several summers, and he . .':'... ::.
son deputy sheruf. members of the faculty and their S.: E..Auker, Eph Ander.son, E!hs: of lat~ compl:llned ot wells gomgl Will be gladly.wcJcomed by \Vayne DROUTH THREA~S . J

A jury of eleven men and one woo wives last Tuesday afternoon. A Kendrl?k, al~d A. R. f~Vls: . -~1t~-'1 dr:'; bu. if this is an indication tha~ count~ teache~. . THE GROWING OROPS
·man \\as selected and the case delightful hour was spent in SOcial

j

'~ate~l \\crc c osen;srr~n O\\SiI Po ·hhe guod fortune \\hich has come of Pro. Howar Dn~~s of th~ Utah, --
<lpelled. At the begtmllng ludge C011\ersatlOn inspecting the- equlp- n,g t, George S, a ,J r-I . um\'erslt}, author at Ll\e Lessons ruesda) ",--as an mtenseh hot day
Klplmger stated that the cas~ prolll- ment of th~ department, and 111 ler, Herbert Lound, S:tm Rew, Vrl" one such cm::umstance IS to come to m Language," whIch have be.en and caused much appreh'enslon of

_ lscd to be one of a ,ery sensatIOnal ,amphug the goods turned out b) H Gllderslee\'eJ August ZIemer, L,nhem their complamts Vi ill bel3.dopted by the schools of thIS city mjury to gro.... mg crops, but dunng
nature, and repeatedl) \\amcd the the students enrolled for cook'ng A r Hughes. and B Stevenson, . 1cbanged :0 t\'Jolelllg. On the lIld count\, will be here Monday the follo\\JIlg mght [he \\eather
spectators that rt would be neces clehghtful bUhet luncheon \\a5 The follo\\mg precmE~ ~o~mlt-!GranquIst fann south\\est of and Tuesda), a~d while here Will turncd coo1er, and though no raIR
sat} for the sheoff to dear the ,ened teemen were chosen. ee m~r:l\\:l.\ne, a "ell ceascd to supply thell;cture on the ollowmg sUbJ~cts" fell, the change in the elements
courtroom If the) dId not restram The A.l1press-:<.Ilsner concert gtven ~oskms. T ~ Jackso~, Sh ;na

k
, I nUt} of \\ater and the Gettmg Re~lts---m-CompOSition, brought rehef to both vegetation

~presslOns :?f merrtment m the Kormal chapell~st Thursda\ eorge V\-' a-r)'an, .eer ree; I~ecessaI) qua _' .:Bulldmg a lye Vocabulary," an~ and humamt}-
The pnnclpal viltness for the pros- e\e~lIng \\as full) up to the hIgh WIlham Prmce, Chapm, San;.e~~:'l:>lIght ilov. seemed .OIl) On exam-I Correct"e Work 1ll Language, In the --t0uthern part of. the state,

ecutlOn \\as l.-hss Luc\ Ha\ersock, expectatlOns of the lecture commIt- Hancock'r Tames Batrd, B -;! mahon the liqUId \\a5 found to ap· Profe~sor Dnggs lectured be£or~ the drouth IS more seyere tha.n here,
~hose-Lestnnon)-------W~lIltend-e4---:tote-e-an-d--oi--th~ --ci~~~=,~tr~ha~~ll!L~~~~a~'IP-.fat:III all teSQ..ects like ~solineJ::~~:~N~:raSka Tea;:rs and.fJ~g.sco.!l1lllfed..will----dgmuch~-

~~ sbheo~e~'::d~~e::~:nd::l ~~:tn~: :~;:ts ~~~~::;p~~yt~e~n~~f;~1~un~r, Ge~rge L Berres LP~~n:j~n~:da5t~: ~::::~s~h::~t~~:~Iceded by al~ toi:eo~ most revteW5'\\;:~h::a~nSd::~O~:!;i~=~
was glvIen

d
'0 Iflirtatl~n \\lth ~~er Ip\:~~e:~:~:~: 'andT~r:cpe t~r..::~O~d:~~ C~:~I;s EA~:~kes, ~:~n; E~:~ ~~:e of :t III thel, gasoline engi~e~::;:~~~a~pe~~et~e ~:re ~~::i~s; ~~~m~~~egst~~~r~onps~;~~:n:CJ.0f:~ '~ '~

')Ioung ales ess attractIve an I .-- 1P I '\' F rst ward h I fib f th tass E y, ':"~
:~:~.w~:~:;;:::t;:~1S:e~:~1 ~~~e~e~~l~I;~:~a~~I~:,l:o:::f~~te~~I~~I ?~~r~een, w. ai~~bers~n, Wayn:, :::g::ed u\~~a:~:~ a;ea7e:t~~';s :t: \~ar;:e'co:nty te:cc~~~lOs~ould ;~~ ~~tt~!t ~:V~:~~f~a~~d:h:::::e~~~

~ther-W1tne5~f---Whom----be"sa.!'~a.L...e..~r ",as excel· :Second ward, L. C Gildersleeve, ha:> been fuli} realized by cltu:ens! to :ear all these lectures. but that It IS gettIng dose to the ~
.came somewhat confused upon lent \\a)~" 'of\VaynecOUntYthatthls IS ttiejl he--lBs~~-~~-hrtngS-~t.-ma-rgm-;-a~ll-be-needed.__
cross exammatIon, IllSI e . richest sectlon of the middle west, east one un re t~ac ers to t e badly 411 a day or two, The surplus

GETTING READY FOR At thIs Juncture, 0 S Spl1lman of but the most :>an me-na\.e "fte\erlclty for' the \\eek, Smce th~ new moisture on which the com has
__~_Et~e by the defense T Pierce repubhcan candidate for dreamed of "stnkl:U 011," The ub_1Ia\\ reqUIres city teacherS' to 'at- been feeding has reached the stage ~

;I~~t,bt~:~e~:~d~~f)IIIJ . su.T~RNAMEN~~~~~~:el.~s~~a~ ~IC \\lM e~gerl)' a\\~t d:velopm~nts 1~~~l~~;_~~t ~~~~J;~n~~i~; tl~; of ~x~ustlon" _ _ _

110cent of the. charge, second, the I \\ Ith the state tenms tournament Isponded With a brief a~dress .......... ' ~ teachers of thIS City, tt IS the desire SEWER EXTENSIONS <

::charges made In the complatnt werel but h\o weeks dIStant, the local as-I m \\hlch he compared condl!tons, NEW J.mrROVEMENT _1 of the board of educatlon and Supt,
~true,.but the woman ~\'as the pnn:I-1 soclauo~ IS bu.slly engag~d. III b~al especially in the east imd west, with AT FLOURING MILL;I' o. R. Bowen .tp.at all teachers in the NEARLY COMPLETED ,,; ':':::::-,:
pal aggress0,r, an~ th~rd, he .w~s In: IpreparatlOn. More clay IS bemg what they were under republican - -.- , . \Va)"ne schools· avail themselves· of " -.- ; .....<e:G~

~_.~ -'Sane at the tlme.ot th:J:ow.mlssl.o~ot_ placed 01'1 all the .courts_ ~o. further_ administrations. .. He was frequently. .\V:eber .~ers_Jo_ok .out (or_.~he this. opportunity to. sc,C,ur.e pro£es,. .ExtenslOns of. the sewer syste~.tI;l _.c.'- _."-~

.
th.'. "'.' In support ot. the last claim, assure. a fa." .PI.a.

y
. mg ,surfac_e T!"e appla.u.d....•...d.• =.d. his speech.was '!leU l.a.".st and b'." im.p..,"v••m.•.n." for· SiO.na.l training. and in. 'PoiratiOP." ". t~e ea~t .•and west parts 0.£ .th. •.al1 •.•....... ~•...~...•..•.'.':'•.:.:_~~_~~.1wo quack docto~,_ Dr:'..Hnn.temer g.round_ keep:r w,111 devote hIS entIre reeei'lied. _ _ their flouring· mi!l, arid _~'!.s _l!..r~_al· __ tluring....the-institute, efforts -will Will ~e~o~pl:tecLtnday ...aside-fro~.~

:.:. ..:and ~eckley, gave e..'\:pert. !estlmony time t~ thelr':'care, .and fOT~ '--A -resolution-was introduced and wais able-to-make-good--their---g:tlar- be made to pl:rlect plans for the setttlng dlr:- 111 the trenches. Tb~ ...-:..>:~,,":::.
~ouchmg the mental condmon o£the da:.-:s WIll have the ab~e adVlce_and unani~ously adopted expressing antee ·of -ex~ellent.qualit),. Their boys' and girls' short- course· to be new extensions run :-90ut 3,. mile af" ,::-.~,~.~

..:<Iefendant, asslstanc: of the experienced keeper the com'ention's hearty ap.proval of latest imprm-ernent 15 an Alsop e1ec~Igiven at Norfolk in November for tog~ther, and the lmprovement 15._- -", '-;_'~';
II o'clock, .the evidence inJ!!e ~fJ!l.,: Field club cou~.of Oma~a. the p_rogress made by differe~t fac· tric b1~acher just installed at a cost Ithe students of W?-yne, Stanton, an I~portant and valuable· one for:~~i>-.-:':

, ...•....•~ase .. 'Y~~.---E..o~pl_~t::. ··the lav;Ye-rslThe courts are belllg spnn tim}'; of the republIcan pffiy.to-re::' o~ud-is-recognizedi Pierce, an,d Madison counties.. This the City, - , - '~
-made their argumentTo-----nre1u:::J~~d---aB-d-ro~ •. . to-~'thiS----=--Wa-S--th.e.......nnly: as..J:h best on the market. The en· is a cot1fSe in agriculture similar to

_._~,': -and after. explicit instructions fromIsentlllg a hve surface at aU-times. resolution offered. terprise' of-· the \Vebers in eeplllg that proVI, e Ill. mco n .
'T-":'thc judge, the jurors retired. 1"01- Secretary Morg<l-n,_.re.ceh'es daily their-· valuable_ institution to the state fair-,'and isunder the manage- BE GIVEN BBARING~,L,,~~

10wing a few minutes of delibera:: the entries of enthusiasts who are Democratic Convention. forefront i!1 equipment should b., ment of V-al Kuski,-countY demon-

.

'... ion, ClYd.• 0.,m.,7n, _~ore.man, .hande~ alre-ady- pro,p.ari.ng for _the· banner T.he .democra.tic county: .conven•..1and' is.:-appre~iated. ,strator' f.O: ·Madison_. cou.nty. ~.~ch ..1\_ .D. ~e.w.~,," • '..hi.roprac~-o...' •.cha:ged.•••..•..~..
~ , - , ~ in J~e verdICt,. Guilty, but lI\sane, me~t of the ~tllte. ,It IS no;, conse.r- tion. in the conrtroo~ was::aUedt~. . . Icounty Will be allowed about fifo!y W.lth practice wt~op.t .a hcens~ 15 to-

and thus ended one of the m.ost vatlve to estmiate the entnes at·the order by J, H.-·MasSle, chairman· of . OBITUARY. delegates; and the short course WlI1 be glven..a._hearmg In._the_ cottnty~_."~
·..~ensationa~.tri~s_:that ~ver occu,;ed!h~lldred marf- . th_e countY,central committee; a?d . Elizabe.th _~ Hemph~Jl was born\last a ,~ek.. This will enable the al:urt this afternqon.-· ..;"

_111 the SOCial hfe oft1feState-No ~ -Tfiis weeK' fin-a-s[l~ Wa:t-rer··-Gaeble-r-'was-choseIL.cluur" Jav 3, 1838, ,at Wheeling, W. Va. ~ou~~.s .tIl. thiS ·part of the state to· '. ~.:
'111al school. --~-_____ ··ngyartk'ipating in the Northeas- man and J- W. Z.iegler secreta~. . Sh;-;as .manica-June-,r,-1856, at' reTeive tl'iesame.-,----~cientifirinstrue~~ .-- ~D,..,...'- ---.- ..--,-.~.

-- . tern'·NebrasKa- and-Soulhem u I-"?n -motion,' a 'co~mittee wa;s: ap•.' Muscatine, Io.,-t-O-J-.-Dr Slater: In tion on. topics ~f vita~. interesr.to At ~ the. Me.thodlst 'parso.nage.,., ~_:.c
. ADRI~ M,_.~E~~N~, Dakota," tourna.ment' at ,NOrfOlk:1 pomted on. resolutIons as fQJlows:: h:a)', ·1878.· they mo~e~ t~ Fnen~.!~be.-farme.r,.thattho~e.m ·the VICtll- T.hursday.m.ornll!.g, Mr. Glenn :HY~.~~:~>
The .1l.llllOUneem\"'Ilt ot a r.eadlng Those entered from V/ayne are J. H..},[a.ssle, c.. J. Rundell, J. ,W. VIlle, Neb., .·where they resided until Itf o~ Lmcoln reCeive ~ch- year, att and MISS DoriS F~rnam, both Df.=-::-_~~·;;

:;<', .<_by Adnan M. New~ns as the,fourth Morgan. and Pile,' northeast Ne. McCoy, J. H. Mitchell, and W, H, the autumn 'of 1882. when- they1 Without the expense.and.lllconven- Randolph, were.. marned.- 'l\!r. Hy~ :_'::~:'
::~-:::. :'mumber of .the l~ture course braska doubles'c_hampions for 1911, Root. The fC!Uowing rna.jority re· came to Wayne. where Mr. Slater Iience of- going so far from home.· aUis a grandson of A•. ~, ¥yatt oL. ~~~.

.

~.:--:.'••.'.:.•".~..' ,~.~..~...au.".d.. ala.",•.. aUdi.ence t.0.. as~emhl.'.. 19.12, }tn.d.... 1913...: .a..I.'.n. _,.. ,,,.srs:ca.in.b.I.' p..O. rt. \Va., .u.nanimou..SIY ado.pted: ...'. died. JUlY." 14. 1.888._ ..fune.,", .,..•"".-c:s...~.. T.. he q.uesti.on b.a.,. b.".n....a.'...k~.d.,..W.•n.Jn....•.._.•.'f.. h...•.•.~ b..ri.d••..a... n... d..•. <'.0.o.m.'. to-.:.......•..•...•.:.•..~.•:.•...•.~••._•.•.~.;.,,:~ ~n·the C~9l... the Stat~ NorOlal Fisber, Harrington, Watkins, and "ResoInd, that, we pomt WIth having been conducted by Rev. \V~t-:-. hy not have the course atWayne gdher Wlth Mr. Hyatt ~ ~dpar---·,-:': "_;';
L'--:f'-_ . school last Tuesday eyenmg.' Mr. Ahern. This ·me'a-is being closely pride to the achievements of the liam Gorst. instead of at Norfolk?" That·would ents, left· for a ,short tnp 1Il.Iowa" ..; ·:c··'
.;>:_f',c,---:-;-,Newens is ne.~eJ" Jl.pil!a.p,ointm,;nt to watched 'by local fans who are in a democ~tic national_administration Mrs, Slater c,!ntinued' to main- probably be dOne if Wayne county going by .auto. On' their return,..""':: -~
;1~ __~n' audience.· -Whether heard lU "i}-- position--ro' know' the 'sterling· abil- at---:-WasBingt-o-n;--=-=utltler. the_Jeader, mm __lIer ._residence _in _Way-ne,_ but had a (;ounty·demonstrator'as Ah,di- t!!eY_will l_~ate in _Ran<!~lp~._ _ :::Jc-f':;;
, ~ " " • . . .. nt '\Vifso nd ecre· he ast two or three vears has! s'on count· ,has. But as matters now _ . .~.' c.: ;~;;;:-

_ -3()t'~ 9r '~A_S!~gular;Life,"'.~i~hea~,,: Meanwhile the state meet co _ . _. . ;:::~~._ s1!.en! mO!i.~.of,~er ti.me aUhe.b~1:1s~d,. it,' .is: ·but natu ~~ ati-c~__ ~:" _ . ._~_.----=-.--_ ... ' ~~.",,-,"
, ~rs are always debghted With the are far from de.serted, On the con. _of the. demo=- of ,her:"daughtel-.-.}hs. ~ G. Many'IIMadiSoriLJcounty----.manJ~Q.t~ ---=----Ln the northeast Nebraska tennis~~,":;,'~.~'
~~~tim_ .. Jl tn., -. r governor are in"Chicago, IU.,~resh~-diedJuly ~uau~eeti.~g in his oWR·county,.: tournament, in~~k:~~scweek(,,->~.f::,::

'by request .A Slngular LIfe, by fjnd the militants bra.ving the' burn- __, Wit out en ors- 14,1914, e.,,<:acrly twenty-SIX _ .-.. _ - - : Charles Mathewson and~N, A. H-use-.:::,~,;::::.~;

....~...__~Uita. b.~th s..tu:rt Phelps. -'~he. '.t~tY ing renee. tions 9f Old SOI.•. While.i:he I.io
g
. an~. particular. ~an.,. "'.'. I,.aVe tert.h'.d.•nt..h 0.f...h.er ;husb.an..d_. ~.. . ...M..C...N.D..AY....C.L.. UB.P.IC.lj'..•I,C.'.. I"",o.n .d.~UP. I•..S. o~.e.,-i:/_' __ :,",'1S an mte-re;;tmg one, de~hog With .members take their usuaf strenuousIthe cholce·-to the \'ou:e of the pea- 'Mrs.' Slater was-·for many· years a SIX a~to loads of Wayne. people, :At last reports_the'.

>~,-._o;·_.1tnman life and·real ~pen.eocesand recrea.-tion in the evenings. - - pIe at thc--coming primary.------------ consistent memher..of the:..Met~~ 1.he':m~mbers l?f· t_h~ ~Qnday club all been plaYed.-;All .Wa
•.•.•...•.t."-·~~ __~prObll:ms. It_ emphaSizes tb.e great . Th-'--I-I-'-_.._.. _ f . h "That:w:e hereby endorse the con~ Episcopal church, .being .a _cbarter!and their frie~ds, went to-:W~Kateld nave . J:leen-"_e~iJ:~ll~ted-;

'~~">;;,.-:n.eed in the world for ~e ,human bimk:rs'o:~ I:;ucr:~:~t'na~~-O;e~ ~ession~~cor 0. our_represen - met!' ~r .. •. , • _ .. ,'.. ,. '•.. ear's toumament..WiD-
-.'... -_. ;.nearHouch, that"- makes al1 men . h g .. p . Ii "'T Itwe. Dan y, Stephens..· '. Wayne.· She. was the mother of-five Charles ..Beebe _home; A dellclOUS Wayne,... '.
<::>~~~;broiliers,_ )~~~_t;,n~ii£ereht c!!~r~. to el~ ~~u:.~lO~~:;I.in":;;;~ __ '·Tha:t we. 'full)'_ appre~ate i~e ~hlldr.en, one son who _~ied· in: in.-' .picnic~: djn'ne~ was .'se.ITed on the . -" ,-,,-_~=:..c
~,·,.~~-;actCfSappea~ul.-:-th@~,...anaead:i -ratch'ES tto Ah '. d va!uable s.~IYlces _rennered-to thlS fiD~y~"a:tid fOllr'-daughters---cwb~ ~-Then·----:tlle-----auta------Hghts-we.-r-e~ __ ,--':GUN.-,.CL
c..-_:', ,..)was well r:epresented by Mr. New- ;u~ 'B(:oun -~lm '. Gil~rn 1 an .district ·by, Senator Phil H. Kohl v}v~ ,her. 'fhey are.Mrs_~ClaraLain.- I turned on the' lawn '. and- childhood -···Res~t·of y~terda:;'s

::.:~'.~: '.•~"~.'.....ens. -His i~pers.ona.tio.n9f.. Job S.H.P' . Fe at~,F~n4 .a~ . ergee~=R.,p.'.es.entative: ..Henry C,-' Bar~ hOrn::...".~_- S.' _G.."Ma!1Y; 0.""'.. . ::Idil._ ga.m. ~s'..w.".e~~-in:dUI~.d. in ';~it.h -.m... ~tbt ow.avn.•~G.n}1.d.nb-..:. M..in."."'.'.
>Y;jthe drunken .. sador, Emanuel- Bay- and Harry.- I!!.her. . .. <~'lt~.';'" . - Rodc;"and, Miss"Maud-E. Slate!_ ':'lenthUSiaSm and ertjoytnent'-of cliil- Segge.rn. 21; Fleet-w-·ooo:-21';
':::,':~,:,.~~;~,ard"the hero of the nov~ Professor In .the: ,fIfth "round, ~Irst dl\'"lSIOn, One'c;Jause making,-an CJt:cep~on t~ .-)rrS~.Slater..w~s:3 woman o~_bea.u~.dren, .:A:.fter .in evenin~ of ,fun and ,21;'-Ca.rhart,. 1~; Me~~.' '.
-. "-, ~nuth,_' the dignified -th,eol.o~~al .~.,. F~x .1?iays. the wmner. of the t-'?e ~ost.offi:e primary'in. the resolu~ tifll( ~stian c~aract.er, .whoA~ftl?1'e?,iment.·,!he party.,.'stat,:i:6:1 ,:f01"\.<;lure. 12 .. ,; ... - . _.- ..' ':".~'

lttstructoI', the ~.QdOrs ..of ?IVl1llty ..')-~c.m I!:lalr match, ..~r:ed Pi1:..?~)~ tl~n. endorsmg __:the.:rec~:d of Con~ an_·iq-fJtien~e for'~90d··upo:n.a1l,-wh~lthelr -homes. feding._ t~a:t:'. aJl.oth,C! C" .'. ' _'.o .. ,~ _'.'-~ ,

who c..OJ1~.dnc,t~d. t._.he.".~.•.~.m..~.,.n._~tl~~.~:1(.l Gam2Ie
..• _ I~.t.h•.. _S:..COI).d. ~l\."'..0 ~n,.. "'.. ~ssm.c~.p:;~t~.p.h._~.ns~~~.a~1.,.,.~ect."t kn._.~.~.'dl~r.,.,.·;..Sh..~·.·'._~~!:~r:':tired:':~f.~?~. ~t~o.~?.u..gh.. l.Y.. ,.g?Od,. :ti~..-,. ;~ha..~ ;.h.~en ~.'R.IX.O~. C.<:lUN..'. ~T .

re~sed,!o ~~~aI~ tbe._yo.ung.mmls. 1I-fo:gan.~..Elays.. Hamn~~n, and A. ... A- J:es~lutlOn ~r~~t_ea. by C. r. ins:, g~.Q.o,-- _at:'.-d'· added tQo·-thelr e-X:penent:es."'-¥rs:. -,'-.Alle~, Neb;;: Jul
ter~·th!:_md}_~tto~;,~.ectl~g-beld~y·H: L~W;1S·'_p:rays.'.J~~.--,-WInn~~,~~:.~.:~~nQe~I,- -a,d~~ngCthe. '~e1egates ---tQ -bd:it-;.bless'eii::-an ~aS--,-rema.ine<Lag::.a~ilve:~1P.em.~.!ne:e~~iiiJd:-'old:;~_
t.~~:m.empers.-~fthe·.LadI~s~.·Ajd s~ Gl1de;~l~eve~~is~~~'I~~~c~ .. _, -~ -, - - - - • - _be~ oF~l! Monday.' cl#b-'Ap-.~-e;.'th-C?v~ - - --
Cl.cty,:.:ard,vanous"o.~he~:?~.;tta!=~~~ T~ls-_~~ek~and':-tlext;will-~:,O~ ·iug tQ:Wa"~fie1~l' ',,- , ,. ',.

ql:iest",'~.' •. .

_,,-. ~i:'j

.~~~.:'. ,'4:!:~~~~;~~,:}#}~;f~4~_



9c

49c

One of these Coupons will be

Good for 75c on a
Pair of Men's Odd

- '- --~'-_.

Trousers for Casu

AU Boys 15c Work ?or Play
-Hats

Don't forget our Underwear Sale is
- still on.

Men'sShirts or Drawers, Balbriggan I only 19c
Boy's SOc Union Snits f.
Men's 'Union Suits, ,short sleevt", long

-legrc1osed crotch l now.

$1.25
$1.00

75c
SOc

Yonrs trnly,

Pony Votes With Every Cash
Sale.

Exceptinll. Styleplns SI7·Clothes, Florsheim Shoes aud Oshkosh and Breadwinner Garments.
-',

This Coupo~ will entitle you k;'

Any Oxford tl:'e Stock
. eforCash

Excepting _Flor~heim8, if' presented
before August 1st.

ZO per cent. disconnt on
Florsheim Oxfords

$2.~O_llailo!":I!~J!, ._ll!)ljl__ bandc.--,ave
-- -netted, now

$2.00 Sailor Hats, bJack band _crave
~e_ttt}~, now

$1.50 Sailor .Hats, b1l\ck band, good
shape, now

$1.00 Sai1or- Hats, good dimensions,
new Btyl.s

We have ordered early shipment on onr Fall bUy of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and they will soon be here.

Onr Royal Tailor Book is here and we will be delighted to take yonr measnre and give you tbat Million Dollar look

Just received a big shipment"of Fall Snits consisting mostly of the famous
STYLEPLUS $17 MAKE. C

5 o~ Discount for Cash on anything bought at regular
. . Price----------

AllSailors Half Price-

NEllRijKATELEPH9NEGOMPANY

u.s. and Europeln
Teleph~ne Service

day on business,
:;,i;,L::--... _ _ __ __ _ _ __~{01id~y:::~:o_mln-g.
~~::. -Mrs.- W. y~ Mile? ~·as-TIl--Siol11' ,!lIi~;'}:Ia~ia iiarrnon 3triv~;rh-ome
~::.=: City Friday. Sunday afternoon from a- week's
~~.;. _Miss Ethel Cla'yton spent Satur- visil at PlaiJlview~

;,-~_ da(in 'Winside. W Miss teola ",,vallace 'or,- ViIlise:!.,
~ l Miss ~carl Riese waS a Winside 10.. is visiting her cousin, ~Iiss

f,-'";:::- visitor Saturday. Florence Gardner.
'Itx 11 C. Bartels \yas ill Wayne from Miss Bell Temp!,,' left. Frl~ay
~_ Carroll Saturday. - !Uorning [0 wend a vac_a~!()_,!-~~~~ _
~~_:----Chai're-s Ragen '\\'ag'--il. visitor in friends tn--Norfolk. -:C:'.:.'..::.'. ~ .::

~~~_itnierson Monday. lIIrs. H. -J. Luders and-,children
~b:- --H~ G. Leavens was in Dakota City returned Mon.day. from a yis1t with
:;;:-~::::',Oll bl1~ille-ss,Tuesdav. ,,' " friends at ,\Vinsidc.

~t~,i~~~;6~y\1~uer7a;:,ent t!IC day in t~:~i~;::t ~~:;::~~~~ni~.i~it~I~~~~
l%t le~~~ ~;:~~ \:~~:i;;.~stbound paS· 1I1i~s Mae Eisenhower J,eft _, fo~
t';':' ," Central Cit)· Saturday, for a few
~;~': W~;,li~:rvi;:t~s:o~t~~d~;.oles, was a days' visit with friends.
~- H" F S '--h 'f. C 11 EaTI Schroer and little Paye
:4".'- Mrs~I'd" t~lg t 0 arro, Beekenhauer spent Sunda}' with the:
*i~ sprn,t on ay, to ,ayne. - Schroer family in Xorfolk.
~__' .AI~x Holtz, was a passenger to ,The A. R. Davis :Illd D. W. Kinne

SIOUX City -Sunday afternoon. families returned Monday afternoon'
Postmaster" t:.ri.tzson of Sholes, from an outing at Xiobrara.

:.-:'- -w~s a 'Y!ayne VISitor Saturday, Miss Blanche Bartels of Carroll;
-,Miss Nell Juhlin went to Craig \'isited Monday with her sister Miss

~Jtriday morning, to visit ·friends. Hilda,' at the 'State Normal. ' ,

Pio~ess'or Cov,'en spent t~e week James Baroch leit Sunday even..
end With ho~e folks at Albion, ing for Ley,'istoll, ~Iont., where lle

-- - - A, Jaekson and B. Ste\"enson were will be engaged in :I barber shop.
..In W,ayne from_'~!:.o~s Saturday.. Miss Elizabeth Kingsbury of the

i~~,c-A.-E~·'!ferting spent a few days State Normal' faculty, spent "Sun
__,_ t~is week at !li~ home at Wynot. day with Miss Aron in Hoskins.

~,~{isses Ida a:nd ,I~3; Reed of.Win- Alvin Rennick returned Monday
Ilde, were \Va)'-ne V1Slt01'S_ Monday. from Omaha, ,'.'here he visited his

Miss Edna Smith left fllr her home brother, \Villiam Rennick. and'
~~,;;'~ '-~ BuUe, Neb., Satur~y_mornin. -rv rs. A. C. Norton went- to'
;,:,' Mus lli;a LewIs went to Plain- Omaha Saturday for a brief 'visit'
:::'~",~ew Saturday for a few days' visit. with an 3.unf.who is in pooT health.

Mrs. Peter Ulrich of Winside~was Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Hendriekson
in Wayne between trains Saturday. went to \Vakefleld Satu~~,. _,~o

James Stanton and \V. H. James spend Sunday at tl:Je Sa~U:elson

of Carroll, were in \Vayne Satur. home.
day; " . _ .~~s Ina Brayton who had been

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. D_ean went to nSltlng at. the F. R. Dean home, re
Ruthven, 10., Frida» ,for a brief turned FrIday to her home at Som-
visit.. ers, 10.

-~c-. Mis, W. .M:. \Vright went to' Mr. and Mrs. John Evans and son
, ~ '-Sholes Saturday for a few days' Edward, retu_nled Sunda)' af.tern_~?3
~:5. viSit. '. to Omaha. after s~ver<lLdays'---stayIn

I:::::;~' s. RePpert left Monday afternoon Wa~ne.
i-,-:"",-Jor a' busin~s_uip -to Red Wing, 111ss Edna _Baluss. stu~.en~ o_f the '. ' ' ,- T • , • • • •

~..::-::'Mfu-tL--- - - State Normal, went to Wm~l~e S~t- ~narles Rugge, left M~y ~orn- bungalo.w to ~\i. R.- EllIS, who Will of, retaders havmg largely m- streets and lmes of electroliers: He
;:,:, Mrs, Chi.ra McVey and daughter u~day for an over Sunday VISit with mg ~or her ,home at SIOUX City. ,~o"e ,hiS family her.e fro?1 Bloomw

: crel1li~d.. _ says crops between here and Fort
~-_':" were paSsengers to Omaha Tuesday fne~~s:, ' ~' 'l'1Iss. ~~atllda ~c?mode :who ?ad ,_ndd: Mr. Foster wtll build on the EdItor. w.illar.d Bi:mey at .Fulle.r- Dodge cou,l~ not .look better nor
~OfJIlng.--_ \h_lha~ Flege was lookmg after been VISltll~g her fnend, MIs~ Ehza- tot !~st north of the house sold. ton,. Neb., was In \, a?'ne F:1daX tn more promI51~g. "

" --"'A'C . ! f Md' arminteffits-lll, aynea ew. • aed---------Sa ,,~Hd-en--------M-eNeat--------sIJeB th IlIter~[J-,------H.~m~r_g~,,__T._'J. Murnll who bad been so.
f • if ral: e ~kl on ay m~r.nmg 'returning to Sioux City Monday morning to her home at Norf~lk. day with home folks at Laurel, re- emor. Mr. Binney is strong in his journing-ai: ti:;tto-nwood,&n--:;-ar,:,,~..._~-
,'d~~ght:;,IlO 3, "a., to llSlt a mor~illg. J. H. Porter and wife and daugh- tumi~Ltb W~ynf_.h}:,auto.-;D.{.onday.,' ~-a-i&e-.-Bf.-.M'r;;'-'Ke-tn:P;""bdtt::v-tng--.~.r:b"-{ld-~::e,S-atuI:~~.,rela.t.~y,~--'::~. _

",', - M d M "L MISS II-Iary GI:OSS who had been ter, Mrs.'C1~.-Ste\:eDSrof---€arro,'Herslster, MISS Esther. accornpan- ,would be able to umte the torces at and fnends. He expects hIS daugh.
:> :ri~ed"~~nda rsdft~;:re:froa~s:nv~~; visiting f~iends Jit ,the college, reo: ,a-rS"tfii.a~y _at the James McIn,· ied her b0tD:e for a few days' visit. t~c repub!ican party, and lea~ it to ter, ~Irs. G~ce Fitzpat:ick. o~
,., ,,,' "ltw· ' ,_,X 00 , turn~d Fnday mormm;--tG-oh~tosh home, just north of 'Wayne. ~[ d M Th II f :Y:lctOry. , CounCil Bluffs, 10., to arnl,'C here
~~t ._IDIit'._, ' : - _ . at W~snel";-~-"-----' ' '~fiss 'Dora Barge was visiting . r~ ~n ~ is. o,mas B~ .. 0 Miss Zu{u Van Gilder of Ran~ toda» and later he will accompany
,:~c,',:' ,MIS$l'lary Pa~tnB1;- - ~lfugge' and- sister returned' Mrs----:-ro1in'-~re:nore'BetWeen 'Trtin L;et~ N. Dd ~~o_dha,~_~n VISltlln

f
g ol~d:...sist£4-,-Mr4-"~ Van h~r back to that place. After visit-

~~~_wee V,ISl~, WIth fflen~s ,SundaY evening to their home at :Monday morning. en route'to Rush- ,; ~~IVeStn ;In~n shin a:net \1 Kirk,' and ,little daughter. \oislted Ingcouricil BlUffs, he wIiI retum
/:.In . __ln~lde. , . = Tilden~ 'afte,r --a visit at the Charles ville from' her horne:i at Bloomfield: i~ ay ~rk ba7' W er.e t ey ;;1..Miss Katherine Van Gilder ::tlonday to tl1c sO!diers' home at, Burkett.

MISSes Cora Panabaker and Ruth Rugge home. .,' ' 11 J L d . d h'ld ,~t a ll,Ce e ore gomg to t. elr, morning ,between train;;, en route Neb. He reports ycry dry wea~er ,,_, _
;~:;:,' B.tackm?~' went to Winside Satur- Mr~. John Peters who bas been and ~i-iS: A:d;':'I:S°~ar~~n,~/ c:er~ om~., ,.' t~ Sterling, Colo., t~ 'visit' .an6th~r in S~uth Da]cota_,' - " -- ,-,~:,
r', "- itay eveOlng.· \'isiting Mrs. Siemon, Goemann, left roll, went to Ewing Friday morning MISS Ehzabe~h 0 Bnen left MOl;- sI5t~r, and take a slghtseelllg tnp 1\11ss Lillie ~~~en of L~coln,
'~:,: J.. H~ Kemp r~tumed. Mond~y Saturday for Carroll, where she will to vi jLthe_,.fam:i4i...of-Ch-f,is-Larson. i~_f~~_ T~ama~~h~e s~~,":,!!! t,~~~g!U:;:,Q!Qra4g_·.._...."",- w,ho ~ad_been ,v,lslllng"theJanuly of ;
,;:~;..,_tveOlng ~_rom a busmess tnp to IIfd- visit for a1e:w-~, " -. . .. assIst In tEe OHIce onbe---Ye~amah Miss Goldie Chace left Saturday her brother, Prof. O. R Bowen of
,;,;,:",~auke~\y~ .-__,,-=-------___ --};fus-C M. White left Saturda' r.~iS. W. B. Vall and Mr:s. Wtlham Journal for a ,week, before gomg to morning for a brief visit witil tl,Iis. city, left Monday momi~g for :;..
:X':.....; Izelta Johnson' v.:ent __ to, \Va~:- for O'Neill, where she will ,visit fo~ Cal1son and _son Do_nal?, retu.~e~_ h~r ~ome, ne~r r,'lattsmoutb for, a friends at ,Sioux City. after which ~eltg~. Sh: w".~ a.c:ompamed by
c,--:: field MOlltlay afternoon to VISit a short time From O'Neill she ex- S~turoay .afternoon .from a 1,ISlt vacatIOn. - she will spend a short time at the her Olece, MISS \i IrgInl3. Bowen.
,~~/:~,arjorie~Beebe. " pects to go ~o Neligh. ~Il~ relattves and fnends at Nor- C. Clasen has the contract for a: h,ome>of her friend. Miss Maude . ~r:s. V. P. Smith who had been
-t':__:·-- ,~!iss' Zoelpha Merriam went to Miss Florence Kost of Norfolk .',' new barn for Chris Hanson, seven Beach, at Sioux Falls. S. D., before vI~lhil$ at the, home of her uncle,
~.;f",~Wlnside- -Saturda)" evening for a arrived Friday morning' for a visi~ /'. band of gypsies. ,landed.'. m miles west_ of ,\Vayne. The main- joining her- parents at Lake Oka-- \\', M. Goldsmlt!J, retum~d Monday
/o'i__~~it;:with friends. with her friend, Miss Martha \\ ayne Monday, and tned to wflng part o! the barn will be 40 by 60 boji, where the}: will spend th't'sum- to her, home at MadISon. ~n;."
:,~->·"t-ti.~olas-----HanS-Q.n~ghtff-Weher.----suuth-_oL . money.out of people on the pretext feet With a shed 30 'by 60 feet, and mer."" , . Goldsmith an.d. so~ --ac:ompanlcd--,------..-"':::-~

,:~,o:7,ti~~',I,a.-Ieft. Tuesday morning for Axel V~nnerberg accompanied mo\'~onn~-furtunesr------Th --- eostvilllH$"CIOO ,', Jame~hods..in..thLem v :~:~v:~.r a VI51~~h fri_ends a~~
,f::0nechonville, 10. . ' _l:!i~__El..Q!!i~r:...... ~(l ~~~~"----- City _ Fri~ The ~ase of _Oscar Lundbe vs. Mrs..Charles McConr::ell, daugh-, of _f~e ~_~~I!.Hardwar:. stay:, fell

:,:< W.,R. Porter. and_ WIfe, fro!ll the day, where she went to co_nsuTf-a, H -~!roI-,,~~ _ t~r: t.ucI~_l!...n.4...!o_n Me~ntt,'left Sat- ,~at~y th.r0ugh the CCJhn~ of ~he Most disfi urin ' ski~ ern tioni- ~~ __~_,~
;~ ~ -Ticinity of Hoslfins, were \Yayne physician 'about her health ' enry ;: d ~c, 0 ,~ng a ISP~l~ urday, for their old home at TWm, new :> e-r----comffUetie-fi---IOF- -~·~f-l-t!presg s6 t p ,

'~tors Saturday. ~Irs. Julia Giphart who 'had been ~~e~ ath~nco~~~e: c 5 rte~~,~t~e~~s. :10., to visit Mrs. McConne~'s father'- Paul ~ey_e:. and caused', numerou~ ~':: ~:' i%pure 'b~od~s, ~~::; ,< ',':
. J. H. Foster went to Omaha FFi- visiting the' family of her, b.rother,' trict court. Y _r' • ~r:fa~~~o;?:~ a~~~~paOled them ,~~:.~~n;~~s~~nt~~Ug~et~_~:~~\~,~ Blo.od. Bitters- as a cleansing blo~ _

i••••;;;;••~;;;;;;•••••il The Ladies' Aid s iety of the ,. sonie work, when he slipped and toniC, IS well recommended. $1.00 at j

German Lutheran church \\;il~ hold ha~rbe~dvi~t:/fo~th~O~:~t7~~ fell, breaking'through the lathing. all stores.-Adv. . .

t:~z:~~I~~:;r~:;'~~~gu~~:' ;; !:e weeks with friends, in Sioux ,CitY, S. R. Theobald and Dr. E. S. Blair When a- -married woman taJ<:cs
hoteL~~d.' e m n returned, S.a~urday e,,:ening to, arriyed ~oIne Friday from a trip by hold of public affairs ~ut ~ys._U?.f,::"":,'_~~_

~f R. P . _ ' . ' \V?yne, to VI,Slt a short time. before, automabl1e ,to Fort Dodge,. 10. ~Ir_ cours_c I put my_ husbana' an'ii'--c,~!.t- ,',-: ~,_-'?----:=:

who ~'ad-bee~.~~s~~~ ~~: f~l~~r: gOIll~ to t~~lr home at Bur~etL ;h:e~~~dms:{~sth:fat~~.~O~~I:e~fttc~:' ~:~~', ti:~tths:l~~emc:~~s~c~~:re~~; ,__,:,e,::-,:'~,
Fred Drake -:n Wayne,. departed !'£ISS Mlfmm Hancock, sIster of country and towns. 'He found towns I'usband 3-n(! children have h~ell

~~;~~e;.orn~ng for, theIr, home ,at ~~~;::~~~:~~~o~~ie~~::~: ~ot ',s: I~,~~e as Wayne _w~th, pa~~~, ~i~'~~ a ;01~

With O~~·H+.~P~~p"'nla=ti'-O;:cD,c;tO:h:-.~-Tw--,;,"',"'",f:""CwEi.a~-n.nere~;,:na~~~:;::il~:t:~~~~~t~~::r:ath~~;~:e:~~da;;e~~l;-;-:~:~~=-=====::===::==;;:;~
==~~-,tJB'n1ntteirStateshas more telephone wire in use da)', making arrangements for the several months attendlllg; school

Ulan all-the rest of the world. latter to entet-'-the State--Nilrinal-in here. - ,-

Bere-are"'IOme intefe!\i,ng flgtfres re~-- Mr. and-Mrs.-E. Y._Chace northeast ;:~:as~~Ote~~~-~~~~~~



The bargains are not all gone eith·
er. You can stjII get an· extra large
money's worth of any of the follow-:
ing items::

Scores of customers. are extra well
satisfied with the bargains they have
picked up during this sale.

Saturday Will
Be the 'Last
Day ,of Our
S~mi-Annual

t:tearance -S~-~~

Orr&,Mor~~

Extra low prij:es on all Embroideries.
.' Extra low prices on House Dresses
- arid Kimonos.

'121 and 150 Ginghams""""":,, """"'C""" 10e
25c French-Ginghams """" , "". '"""."" 17e

,121 and 15c Percale",-_"""""""" """""" ·l1e ' .
- 'I8cStandard Galatea "c,,, """""",,"""'"14c'

18c Serpentine Crepe"",. "" '"''''" " " '" " " 14c

Any 25cSummer Wash GoodL.""""""",,, 17e '
'Any'50c Summer Dress Good",-""""""., ,. 37lc
AJI'Muslin Wear at a discount oL""""."" 200l.c

-Any Separate DreflsSklrt atadi;';;;":;~t:;'f:~:,,20·'·

_~~e~workmg out'ot Omaha.-- __ wul be_oat di'C:_home_of Mrs._C._O. exl:lude_Moh:am~edan wum--.-_...: not view her utym e,.5ame Ig .~... ' .. '---__.

~-.-- -F~~'~: Sch~oldt,_ w-i~e and tlaugh~ :ish~r.- -- _ _ _ __ _-__ ~he~7;~~ ~~:~;~m~~~;~_~~~= -~~~li~~~~ii~~~i~ _R:~f~rrM~~ ==- -- :....=_
-- -ter ::"Be:~e~~~_~~ In e~V~~~~eb:; - eARD OF THANKS.. ' tian world -share.?, _ _' litical. -world has g;o~ ~ore- ~ure_ :_':~~

,twe ~ tram ,- I' h .(- - desire -to ex ress our smcere Wo~ks ,Well m Other S~tes. in _sp"ite- of the_ ev_il mfluences thatl ~ :...
-'- -.. ',_i:Btoomf\el:d; to 4,tten __ l _c lUI__ appreciation of the_many _kindnesses n are no _e jec Ions re h~lVe .operati!~if,"<.<i'.·-i,oJj-",''''''~i'r,.it·_·fr.th-~-~-~~~-1HII-IIP~-,_;;'

<Mrs. Otto_ Schmoldt. .~ _ extended to us by Wayne fdends to some ~tent by the fact th~t not be polluted by the presenc:e and: '_.
Mrs. Gei.!rinl! of Stanbury, Mo.,_ at the. b-urial of our-beloy_ed m?ther, in__ the, states which h~~e adopted :~a!!icJI'a~~~ '_of _~o~n.__ N~her- ~-

'l'.-Metlde of CleveIanp., 0., i-I to those_ wlio so cheenU;lly_ wo,m,aos suffrage (and in the-otber should we (foubt tliat woman'-l:an _-
whCf are- making a trip t roug t e offered their assistance: In e lI).US '_ • • ~ {-_~~

~.~.! one m- the count)· 15 more deserv~ COLlJ'MN ADVOCATING IOf the subject People do not asso-
;7~~ ~ mg of 1t. WOMEN'S SUF:r:&AG!l elate t-hemselves together to secure
2'_. Lowe Brotliers paint-Model !,!LSS Lulu MortlsOD from Cole- __ /2 gn;en end untt! they have reached
::~; Pharmacy. )2Jt1ad ndge, is \'lsltmg her Sister, Mrs, R (Under Auspices Local Committee.) a definite conclusIOn In regard to It!!

7;.: Mrs]. P. Larson Mnt to Wake- R. Smith, west of town B~~~~hl~~t~~~r!..~l):ta~~;~~~:~ ~~~~~~:y l:n::~e~ t~~: ~;f~~tCO~;
~1f;;::>, field Tuesday afternoon .... e1:;S~oJ B~~~~~I~aynes~~:a;h~:~~~ tonight, came out for woman ~sut. \\hkh It calls. It 15 qUite eVident
j!;'I'li<-::'I Try a "Pink cf Perfection Sun- f h I frage He declared that he would I that thos~ who diSinterestedly de~
~F dae" at the Model Pharmacy 109 or a len da)s VISit Wit re a· ask no politlcal nght for hImself Sire woman's suffrage are wlllmg to
~~...~ ]2Jtlad tlves. that he was not willmg to grant hiS make greater sacnflces to secure It

~~ Mrs J J Ahern left Tuesday af- )e~~~~~a~Oioh~erR~~~u:~\~~t:~~ wife, and annouilced ws mt~tion ~:~ ~~::~~~sh~u~~~nt:r:~~:~Il~:·
~~~~'~~lOon for a bpe£....!~to Clucago after a YISlt at the Dlt~k Me,er of "uPRorfmg the prQPos~s.f;.tt: k t , ,g g
~ constltutlOnal amendment extendmg to rna e 0 prevell Ii':: - _!If_ISS Ma~e_p'a~'ls __w_as~? Wayne home. the franchise to women to be \'ote1:l Why Mothers Are Int~ted.
~,': from Carroll lie_tween trams Tues- Miss Myrt.le Carson returned ye.s- upon in Nebraska next Nov~inber. "As for myself, ~ am noem doubt
o~. day., _ _ , tcrday mornm~ t.o ~e,r hO,me a~ PII· \Voman, ~fr. Bryan said, had I "Sl~ my uuty. It:s not~' Purllose* MISS _Mrytte- C.o.pp went t? W:n. gcr, aftI': abner VI$lt With fflends proved herseli equal to e"et'). J"e-!~? GISCUS~ th,e _subject ·Wlt!l elabor.l-_
~•." side'l'uesday evenmg for a Vlst WIth at thc_\Vaync State NormaL spon~ibilitt imposed up'on ,h~r, and I ,ion at thiS time, but 1 Ges~re to p~e~
~: friends, Mrs. Ida Rock and daughter, Miss would not fail society in this emer-I,,,:m the argurn.ent to ~:hlch 1 ~I\',e

Rev, Robert Corkey spoke at the Frances, left ;yesterday plorning for gency. Abo,'c all other arguments ~~~ greatest weIght. \\ nhouf mllll~
McE~chcn schoolhouse ~un,day ~~:__!~ir_~l!.C!_~~," __ ~!.,,}~EQbrOl~' ._' h~~i~~, ;ilLi~y.?.!:._~_f ?i':i,~__[:~_e~",~~:"_~~.!I2,t~n,:zmg other arguments, a~v~ced
;ternoGIh~-o-~-,,'---~----- __ n' '''" - been called here to attenq]he fu- placed th'c right of tlie motner to a :. ~~J'l;61"t"--Of-=~hei:c;;tend I g: (I ~

Dr. ,G. J. Hess and family autoed neral of :\lrs. Rock's'mother, Mrs. voice in the.rooulding of the envir. ,~g<:, to woman'h ~_ac,e the cmp a-
to Norfolk Sunday to spend the day A. E. Slater._ onment of her children. "The l~lS uPo~d~hemt er ~ nght t~ a, ~~t~
with fdends. - , .]. R,:--Russell of Tilden, Neb" .ar. :noth,er,". the se~retary said, :'ca~ ~~a~;os:~~~n~ ~:;:I~~~;;~~a:' ~~~
Alto~ey C. A. t KJngsb~lry of rived IfI ,".rayne yesterday marn~n.g justl) claml the. nght to emplo) e\_1 \-1ro.nment which'--operates power~

; P.onca,._waldn_\Vay_ne.F..riQij.Y_PJtJg~ .to~_lo.ok.._after,_busiDess ..and VlSlt ery .weapon whIch can .~e made et- hll\' in determining whether her
_'; gal business. friends, Mr. Russell was one of the fecuve. for the, protectIOn of those oiu"'nring will crown her later' years
" A large number of Wayne people i first settlers of ~Va:}-ne county, and whose mterests she guards, and the I with joy or -'bring down h'er gray

~~ r---------------~-------------llha·:yhi:~~~~:~ ~oa:hp~a~~~v:~on the

pc Canning Pears ::~ at Beaman's ;~~t:%f: i~~~~e:ow:~~~e~~eanc:u~:
';:- 1. has gi\'en her the disposition to bear

t'__ Our advice is Can Pears Early. Call up for information :t~ th~C;hli;~st~~~~l;e~~~ ~::iv~a~~~~:
3If- , 'are g,.iven to the care and Durtu.re of

[I~'-t- enjoyed the- -race meet at West served for a number of years as! ballot ~ill put with,i~ her reach all ~i~:lC:~I::;;;ar:e~:;e::;e;~-~~~i~
: ;, Point I_ast week. count}· commissioner., ~:n~:n~~st~n~;:~~~~:est~~ thep;I~;~ ~~~~:~ ou~e~po:x::eu~~le~ec;~:;t~:
' ;-- Mrs, C~aud ~errell re~urn~~ Tu~s~ Charles West who lives southeast power." The statement follows in wea·lth of her exisunce is bestowed
- ;-_ day_eve~lIng from a brief ViSIt WIth ?f Wayne, returned '-!'uesday even~ full: upon them, they are a part of her

"- hel' parents at Lyons. 109 from Su~~e~d, ~lC~~wher; h~e "The voters of Nebraska will at nrv being-'where )'our _treasure
~~ -;~-~-, Miss C?arlotte .zi:~!er'left Tues~ had-~een C:JI~ft ~ist f:the:si~oro~~ t~~ election next November adopt is,. -there will ~our heart be also.'
~,<, :_- day-mornmg for a VISit at the home :athe. H p _.....:. or reject a proposed amendment ex- \\ hen one considers the cost to par~
'1 ~ - of her uncle at Gregory, S. D. mg. _ tending suffrage· to women on equal ems, especialy to the mother". of
~i-,"'- As the Herald learns it has been _Last week, A. G. Bohnert bought tenus with men, As a citiz~n of raising a child, it seeIOS impossIble
J,';:;', d f 't 1 d id d t o~en the city of Leo Menuey .of Stuart, Neb., the that state, it will be my duty to par~ tbat anyone would attempt to lead &,

;ft :h~n~l: ~n ~oneday,OSeptember 7. building occupied by the Wayne ticipate in the decision to be _ren- child astray or rob its pa~ents of
.. - . Meat market, and of Bert McClary dered at he polls. I have always the priceless reward to which they

H:,_. MrS. W: M. yVtlght was m C.ar~ the stock and fixtures of the mar- delayed expressing an opinion on are entitled; and yet there are in

!c

:f.';',:..~;:.,:,~':.•:·,'.-,-~- roll th~ _!If_~~_ o! _the ~veek, loo~l~g keto Mr. Bohnert, kept tbe p~operty this subject, partly because I have I'Ver)" generation-aye-in ~"ery:->7 after Iarm_ mrerests m that VICln~ for a few da)'s, and'then, Tuesday, been seeking information and partly communit)·-those who are mhu
ity. . _ sold the building back to Mr: Men,: because my time has been occupied man enough to deliherately lie in
']. S. Yearick ·arrived. Tt~e~~ay uey, together witb the belon~ngs of with national questions upon which wait to make a wreckage of the_me

-,':-tram Greeley,_ Colo., and IS vlsltmg the market. Mr. Menuey wlll place the e~tire country was acting;' but of young men a!,d women. T~ey
'-at the home of his nephew, W. Y. an experienced man in charge of tbe now that the issue is presented in lay snares for them; they,set .traps
- Miles, V!est of town. business, _and says he will ~ee that my state I take 'my position. I for them; and the men who ply this

Miss Jennie B-o_ Adams, secretary it is conducted on .a high standard. shall support the amendment. I shall ghastly tnlde for gain are allo",:ed to
to State Superintendent Dellzdl_of . George Elfin narrowly escaped ask no poJitica~ .rights for myself use',the ~a1lot to advance the~~ .~e.

Lincoln, ~isited with Miss Elizabeth serious_inju~ in a runaway on ~is th.::t I am not wdhng to grant to my ~~n~~;-. I~~:re:~~h;r':m~ ~;n~~~
Bettcher m -':Yayn~, TUe'~day._ _ farm-threc_wiles east..of...Wayne...la ~!!.~ ,__.._~_~ -----e"- -------;- :Y -..~- --Y-£1

ch;k;-W.-::-R;:-n;;W;~ ia;;;il; Mo)rnay fore.noon. He was riding "As man and woman are cokten- t~lllkS th:/~~r~ ~~: :e~f~rera~~
1"--"'rt.b>-auJDn>ohiJ'leJ,IQrldi

v
for Min~ i._~~_~~~~::.n~~~~:~ ::trO:e:~:;a::e~~~r mr~: ;r~~u;~~ :h~sec~:ho ar: dearer to her than -ner

den, and -expect to be absent a team wnen t e ea "'0'" '_. our life.

"The mother can justly elaim the

t•·.. 54 Piece Tea Set$3.75. . • , ~ _ 55 Piece n:er Set $4.90 ~i~~:h :~~_:,m~~:-,-,:;,~;;v,l~:P:~:
----~ceDlnn~rSet~=.8jif.~~i'.~.·--'--.---1t.f~::iij~~~~",,,~oni"'h'<i~i.·=jgujjj~"~e"d'-,"ww,n"d~'~tTIhF1,It=~~,-==W'--;:~;-==t;;~~~~~"~<>l-_~~F~'c

- - Cop)'--,f.1t11ll9lll " ..iIud_ ._. ballOt- will puf within her
,,':.' Special FrIday and Saturday,ln BEAMAN'S window reach ,n. th,' ·'i~t"'m'"t"~'r"

..- - - - of gO\'ernment meludmg the poh~e

~--~~k.·-Th~wTIi~aI;-~-;~~t:a;rt;;tC~~ -auto -driven along the road by tion i~ on .-the -~ide-- ~f e~uaiitr ~f ~~\~:~ wI:os~e~saa~::~~;,~~b~;:al~
L _Neb. - _ Dr. T. T. Jones of this city. Dr. ~r=atm~t m a1.1 that pertat~~ t? t I' for her in this matter oi _supreme
f. Fnnk McDonaW,- wife aud son, Jones stopped his car_ and with-~ome jomt hfe and Its ?PPOrtu~ltles, _t~e importance; if her husban?"_ i~- liv~

. t' f -d - -- __ t :th . _.farm_ men wQckmg neatraIi to_t.~e_~_ld.of b~_~d~_':1 l)f pro~f IS on _t 0~_C?_ w_ 0_ ing--she can -supplement- hls- mflu.

~~P~hw~st~;t~:~s r:turni:
lr

Tues- Mr. EIfin ·who in some manner WllS cla:Jm .for one ~~vantagc ove~. th~ ence if they agree as to what is best\:::::::::::::::=::~:::::::::::::::::::z
o . t' h' h g 'n thrown backward from the machine. other In d~temllnmg the conditions for them an~ if they -do not agree

: -,da~ah~ommg o. t elf orne I He was sever~ly bruised by the faU, _un~er which both shall liv~. Th}5. who wilt~ay-their father alone shall
:.::-- 0 , . . . but not seriously injured. The team claim has not been estabhshed tll he consulted?:.=- Willard Auke.r and- Wife returne:, was caught by Claren~~ Corbit, and he matter of ~uf£.'age. ?_n the cO,n: "For a time I Vt'"3.S impressed. by

o:-y~s.terd~y mo.ml.ng- ~rom a t,en day was ,-found to- be- -unhanned. --No trary,- the objections raised to "':0 the suggestion that the questIon
~t ~Itb relatives, an~ f,:end~ at damage resulted to the ~~ ma~ ~uf~age appear ~o me to be tn- should b~~_~t_to ~e ",'omen _to !e~ . ' ., 0 tod~ llJJt!lfui.~~ the

__---:~_e~~braska. _ __. __ Cont~buted: The l!nion Bi!.tle in su:pport of the pr_op?sition are, i~_ ~h~r :::JOfiancbises should _,be trict No, 10" group three, having
~Rel)'eaand family autoed to Stu~y clrde had a meetmg of great my judgmen:. c~nvmclDg. extended to _womanj but I find my- ai~dy- r~ceived a majority of the

Sioux Cit'Ybunday ana----spen spir~tual profit at t e p easan OOle _ ' • _ self less an ess pose
the.day with Mr. an~ Mrs. H. E. of Mrs, Noakes Tuesday afternooJl. estly advanced, have p,?ven Impo~ this-test. Samuel-JohnSon coined
Jordan. Mrs. Jordan IS a daughter After the r'l':gular bible. study and tent to fetard wo~an s progress, ail epigram which -is in point here, I '!"'" '"j:
of ],fro and Mrs. Relyea. special prayer service, a report fran:: M~y not the fears-smcerely -~nte~~ namely.' that 'no man's .conscience I.

F. A. Senter and children ot South Africa >'was- read by the secre~ tamed by the opponents of woman s -can tell him the right of another '- 'A J It
On;aha, __arrived _pere- y_esterday_ tf) tary, Mrs. ,Li~es. Mrs. Young ~I~o suffrage be found to be _as__ gro.und. nl3:I1:- _ Responsibilit), for the _:_" -0'

-visit the- family of V. A. Senter F. gave a report of th.e ,evan~elistlc le~s as-$~_Clse .that onc~ forced the child's welfare_ rests primar~ : _- _
, .:.~A. and_ V, A• .5,:_ilter are ~ro~he~~: ~...!!!~~J;s ~~~g held by :~ud R?b~ WidOW, m eastern India to _ascend ily_ upon, the parent;_ the J,ar:-

-The former is a Union Pacific en~ mson m Lmcoln, The next mt:etlllg the funeral pyre, or as_ those _that ent receiVeS-lil largest-- In~·as~re --?'F- ---H--- '1 '
'~~~~--=-----c---------~--=---------_,I~~~ld~lel~;~n~t~~:~if~~ :~~~ :;~' '·'_~to- :- -0 ~

"_-Ha-_'IDS·.. T\;...be&cand"G·l.~aasSlSSleel:sil~~~~'i?:'Oy~,d~.. ,'~od~uPh9n;,:t~h,,i;.pa~"n~t ~f'II~'p.Piil"~~7'II~~~==-=-c--===#:I~- '.&__W'~ '~ li:l 'All the ,blow Wit t e severes ·w-- - - at
for Every Day Use at P.-ieea any Oild can ~ord. ~~.~~~/~i~~S ~~h~,m:~~~~;e,w~~ - e _-

, BEAMAN'S denied the use of the franchise to -===:!f'=ii'ii''ii''====
- -- -,_ ---, s-afeguard: the v,'elfare --of her child ~-?

~ ,- - - ---'---,-- meret 'because-another-mothe-t--?1a?- ' --- -- - ---



Shady and Comfortably Cool
on a Hot Day.

\"(.JDOR PORCH :::'li.:I.i)I·:~

-an outdoor li"ing ,0'10<;; that
you can work and "Tid
froU! outsiders, iron'
cool and shady and cumf"n.1i,;~ ,
never feel shltt in, i"r \'OU

light and air you wallt" \'udiJ[
itself. but ~\-erY room
floor. .

Paper
Hanger

AND

Years.38

W. H. 1\1 ERR I MAN A ''Vudorized~~ Porcb9 )

Pioneer
Painter

, Has been doing this line of work in Wayne County fo;

THE WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY'B

JULY

";' 19

0
14 I-Id-e rs"""= __4,1

Wayne Home - -U1

r...--:--.............---~--........~~·~======-==--~===~II

il
~

room". 11"5 ~
Porch. ~

.,or'h_c~~~:~Olg~~t~~~e~~;~~-rMM..
!,
IT

;; ~. Vudor Re-enforced I
_ His reputation for high class, dependable service has always ; Hammocks I

been maintained and has found him plenty of employment. i The Hammocks That Last !
See him for anything I' i

I --wa-n-te-d_in_hiS_lin_e· iji J_O_N_E_S_B_O~O~~K~l7 ==~~=R~!l:,==' =

General Contractor

HAND BY WAYNE DEALERS, AND SK

THE BUILDERS' ART ARE ON -'I'-H-E- GMODEL
PHARMACY

-----Con1ejQ.a.!l4.~mfol'lnfnrmation

.boutthcpaiDtthat-lL!it!.

fresh today aa they were a huudred
years ago. When you paint your
bouse 01' jOinJu 8 moyement for home
and neighborhood implOl'ement. to
m&ka life happier and YOUI' property
more Yaluable-:-yon willwa.Dt

The old mllBters knew paint. The
art: Dias!=pieces of old look about as

T
This is the paint eapecialIy d&

lfgned to withstand the de:!itruction
nf the e1ement~ and to giVfl luting
be:autyandprotection. Thematerialll.
pzoportiolu and methods of preparing
this paint IIU'l:I those which yeara of
testing hue prond to give belIt

PlumbingLighting

j A He H IT E CIJ
s. D. RELYEA

COUNTRY ISOLATED LIGHTING PLANTS
A SPECIALTY

Phone 177

Heating
--r-t------'---- ~ _

w. A. f,

insure

Give us a chance to=

- <- figure with you~~_on;---1t-?-:--t----(~IlfIfJ.~

your-pain-c Wfcan

Paper Hanging~~----~
-~a-'naP-atfitin~

-,
'. \ . lowest possible price

'-~t liliii1igure -with-you for both materialand-work.~---:- ,~~_cJ-\:'----'- '.

Saljsfaction Guatanteed Phone Black 33'1.
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burning wood,
from one to

way give satis
rcfunJeJ.

Si;; C0ver~

·~~,tmiJHn£:.

iron, rivcted air
'" thick, twice

tl<lI[,l1y sold by

Land In our office
and ask about
Minnesota land

ho!ds22 qu"rts.

LAND
LAND

LAND

doli rs til:,!

\'Ol~ the smooth nickel finish, ea~y tOK~ep clean.

('WE'RE NOT SATISFIED UNLESS YOU ARE."

1t looks just like this pictlHe. C:<ll and s~e it any time.

CARDART DARDWARE

GUARANTEED to bake, cook and in
factory service or your mone)' will be

FIRE BOX equipped with
coLs, or coal. A quarter tum
th('othc.r_

RESERVOIR ,",hitc porcelain I;ne-J

OVEN measurcs 18 b\'
rolled iron. two gll:lge~
rin'ttd :llr and g<lS light.

TOP measure.'; .,;
and l', l'ry ca~tinl!

All ~inds' of chicl.:FodiJ, B,a;;;-510'iS, .Chn~, C"'ckedL
ri>~. o.ats, Wheat, Com. and. Hay, deliv~red to your door. ~~-

$27 75
THI8 MAGNIFICENT 8TEEL

. . . RANGE, I.\".il~ reservoir, hig~ closet,
and extra Jomt of stove pIpe, and
our guarantee lh;;;t no better range

~ for lhe pnce was eycr produced.

J.L.-~PAYND
. -', ATirHEFEED,MlLL " '~11

, .
THE WAYNE HERAL~. THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1914

one best.

It iscalIed the Safe
Hoine Match. It-- ls-'madee-by the
Diamond Match

LIST OF bANDtDATES A. J. \';;rJ Alstine. Onlaha. ft'p.; I
FOR PUBLIC OFFICES ;~~~~~. ~'. I~~)C~~n~~~~;~'icfo~I::~:: I

DATE OF FILING IS OVER prog-. " I
Secretary 01 ::;talc-Addison

-,-- Wait, Lincoln. H'p.; C'IYde H. Barn-

Ne ~:c~:;~~~s~~: ~;:~~;~~ent ard. Table Rock. rep.:' Charles W.

'mary August 18. ~~~;ia~fC~l~l~'~~;k~em~~~/:.; Ci~arl~~!

The time (or candidatc~ to file for SI:~~:~~;o~~lfc~:::hl:~~·~~~c{>unlS~l.',ot.~

~1:~al;,O~~:~~i::dPt~;ar)' Sat- Han~c~i:~~~it.l0nrt~~:"n\~.~;;~;"~: I
pIe s~eking pop_~~ar preferment Seward. dem.-I'. L: Edwin!ft

considerably below norma1. C. prog.: J. M'II
HcndriCkso!l. rc~t~b1ican for 1".1("(", r:~~~I.lk W:p<l
attorney, flied Fnday, and E. Hall,il
W. Reynolds. democrat. for 1 1.. Gal. III
nnd, W. II. J<lmes, democrat, \V. J. 1
sheriff, hIed S::.turda y ~l. Tee- j

~r~t\~: \\::~na~:;~I~;,'jliili~J~': r:;P.; I
democrat. . Superint l nd~!.l [\~\'~I~~I;Ii~1;i~,~t:o~~;

State Ro:pre;;enlatJ\'e-Gran\ Place. dew.-P, J,-f1roh. \Villard T.
Mears. and R. R. Smith. f)al·is. ~IcCouk, prOg".: RoLert I.

Trcasurer-L. \\'. Roe, Lmcoln ref': A. O.
n-p.: E. F. ~Ion-

Shl"lt~;r.: K \\·~'r~·on~~~·i~~ I
d';'~l'l~::r',~;:;~~.r;'p:.. p ~.r.l\\-~'l\i~~~ad~~~;:~

d<·m.-l'. T
(~"Tler;,I-~;t'nrge \\'.

H'p,: Char.les
j

r~.c'~;;~.(ill~; ~id~on. del~ll'~' ~\:~' ~~ i
'Supecint<,nd,'nl-:M!mi,: \\ill; Pellthe. Robert \\'. De,

:;idney. T. ~lCCUistion'I'

refl. : C. Bittenb~n- ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::=::::::=:::::::::::::::=:::::::::~;:::::::=::=:::::;::Linc:oln, P. I. '

ker, republicans. \\"~tall' i~~~~Ii~~~i~~~~J.0~~ jlan.d. Elgin: r:p.; Peter Jensen, Be- IHERALD EXCHANGE ~ion and is now hard at work d~\.-J,,---------""",

tri~t~;:~:oO;~~:5ti~n~:~~~~~,~~sd ~~e~a~l~cak:aI;)~-O~il~c~l~l~,:eJ~~.~~:I~~;.c~e;~~·(/'~~~~~I:S·, ~rao\~;,c~~:: GLEANINGS OF WEEK ~~~ ~:c:~~r :~i~~5c~~~ b~~~:a~:~
George S. Farran. republican. 1.; \\-liliaO] 1. Hastings,1 dem.- P. I.; Don L. Lm'e, .Llncoln,; Soulh Sioux City Record: Orrin depo.slts bundl:s of oats m the stub·

County Suryeyor-E. J. Hunte· p, B. Hast- prog.:: Mrs. Annetta Nesbl~, Paw-. Garwood leit Tuesday for Page, ble fJeld. Behmd her work the m~n,

mer, democrat. iugs, John \V. Davis, ~ee City, proh.; G\~V. iihlt~'~lrn,~where he wil! take charge of a news..- w~ shOc\thc
f
oats. h f .

State Office~. ICD~\'ks: proh.. F~:~~~i~, :rr::..; . ..l I er,! paper during the sic~!le~s of the edi- er is
np:~~i~:rI1pa~~1~:~c;1~s/Eu~~~~

Go\"ernDr~John O. leIser, O~a- .lh~~t JllstlCe Supreme. Court- Judges District Court to Fill Va_lt~r. Page people v>'lll find Mr. Gar- Bennett, aged 18, sister to Miss
ha, rep.: George \\". Berge, Lm- H'lrn~oll. C. Palmer. Cia) eemer, caney-James T. Bagley, Papillion,' \\.ood a ~!.easant man .to meet, and Sarah, was found by the News man,
coIn, dem.-P. 1.: John Cepelec~a, Il~n-partlsan: ~ranoah B. ~elOse, Second district, non-partisan; James I \H~ll qua III led. hy expenelJce an~ am~ operating a mower. She too was

~~~,~~~~~p~. J~.h~a~ke~'~~~;;t~~:~ ~~~~~I~, On;:h~a:~~n;a:::~C1S A. ~on~;;~~:~n~mjha, ~our~r;~:::ac~:I~~t~~rn 10 lake the regular edItor's S~~l;~l~s t~s~ri:~ct~~o~~~~~~er~:~
prog, Ross L Hammond Fremont Rail\\a\ CommI5"loner-Henry C Omaha, Fourth dlstnct, non-partJ-: l ~ was employed In the Henry Uecker
rep, john H '!\forehead, Fans Clt) , Peterson BloomlleJd rep R w~an, 1 L Kaley, Omaha, Fourtlt I t I ler~e ~ea~~. 1 h~souvenlr ed~ dlstnct last year,
dem, J H Kemp, Fullerton rep Ralston dem Thomas dIstrict non partiSan. Ion 0 t e ayne emocrat an When the first cutting of a bum-
RIchard l- Metcalfe Lincoln clem, Hall rep Henry L 'Congress, I Herald v.as surely a beauty, and the per alfalfa crop was started on the
R B Ho\\ell Omaha rep John He \lflCe T rep /. -\ Ollis, Flt'st Dlstnc:t-Vlctor G Lyford I:e:nterpnslng editors of those papers farm adJoltling that of the Bennett
Stevens BeaHr Clt\ rep George Ord dem I J \11m" C Harph;.m, Falls City prog \Vllbur W An- are to be congratnlatl,'d on theIr d- place, )Ilsses Eutllce and Sarah had
C Porter Mornll "oc: NathantLmcoln prog \\ H \oung, Fre- ness DU~bar ;ep WIlham B forts It IS the best edtlton by far pracheally entIre charge of harvest- M F' h
Wtlson Stromsburg proh - mont rep \\ 111 ~l ~faupm Lm- Pnc~, Lmcoln: dem .' Frank E Ed. that \\e ba\'e seen thIS year mg seHraJ bIg fields of the h<ty: One ears, IS er

Lieutenant gm ernor-fames Pear coin clem -P I I \\ arren K.e-t & ge~Im::uln -rep L George-E. --. -- aLth..e..-glID. ~d the ha~e. &-J~I._-

__~0.E., ~~retleld _P_ I -dem ~eOrgAelJf Do"t\\ Ick rep \\ alter Tohnson~ Tobey, LIJl(;Q~rev....~c..harlgs.]l1ar- ~orto~~~s, ru:;:----zo \"at~ \';~~~ ;notber ;orked on the - -- Will:>
\V Potts 1Ju"Bc51s, a1:m-f: f .£ F .}.;o.r.!ll Louo...IT,p. ).LP !,ehrJ..Fre .sha.lL_.Ncllraska Cltv re£;, Craw- ge- ~ bay raJee or mower. The WOrk~t::::::======~c;?
Snavel\ Lincoln clem L P A.l Imont d('m tord KennedY, ilD~-: rep, James been .referee ,0 bankmptS;t 'for many Thtr--t'l\-o )'auH-g<--5G-h-G01 t-ea.~.be.rs..~as
bnght, Red Cloud rep \\'all('r \ l'egolls of l nl\('r~lt\-G \V E Delzell Lmcoln rep John A years, was reappomted to that po- attracted \\lde adriilfation among 1 h 1 k f ity

_ llo.agland... ~rth Platte rep \obl, Omah~ dt:rn Jo~n E ~'ll- \IcG!1lre, Lmcoln, dem _p I, Mat- SIt Ion for the ensumg year begm- the farmers northwest of town b ttl' ;~ran~: .esw~:Ot';~e~:v.reo :~em:
Franklm A Shot\\cll Omaha rel!. ler Lmcr',ln~ "George _ • thew Genng~ttsmoutli,r:ep, :~r~~na~~~r:::u:; ~neror~ __ ~:'~O~ment~ecommend~

F Reavis, Falls City, ---Fep. - oUlce m the tederalD~aay,__Shorthorn Bulls for S ~ r- Itchmg' bleeding orplofrGdmg-~
Second Dlstnct----;-Anthony Theo_ The new order adds Vlayne Cedar Several extra good ones SIred by piles SOc at any drug store~

dore Monahan, Omaha, dem, Na- DIxon;. and Dakota coun'tles t~ Wh~te Hampton and R~d Archer ~

than Mernam, Omah~~~C;;~ Judge Weatherby's dlstnct, ;~~~r;~~'dr;;a;~caJ~r;;I~e;~rs~i~~ , - _

Half a Million Matches ~r~~laj BW~~:~~d, oOm~~~~' ~~~: Laurel Ad\'~ /~ thpe c~n- :it~~~ wO:st~~o~:d~~~~~ srjll~ FOR YOUR ~ ~~-
Thomas W Blackburn, Omaha, grega-honal O1edmg 0 teres y- 1-C Ea Minute rep, Alfred Sorenson, Omaha, rep, tertan church Tuesday evenIng the \Vh..: we anse to tnquue, IS the - -
John L. Kennedy, rep trustees reported havmg effected a drowmng man never rescued 'Jntll

ThIrd Dlstnct-Arthur J Koemg- satlsfll;ttory -sdtl-ement WIth -the m- he lS gomg down the third time? _
-- stem, Norfolk, dem, 0 S, SpIll. surance compames for the recent - -

It will take just Company, It is a safe - _._ .p'erte . Da V 5t ~ s damage by fire to the church budd· For earache, toothache, pains,I .,
about a minute to match for the home. ;:~o~t, d~:=.~·'Jam~s 11. ~~~~ in~. , It was ~ecided to raise the burnll, scalds, .sore thr~at, try Dr;

k 5 h S' C' . W bULldmg, pllt In a basement and Thomas' Eclectic Oil, a splendid
read this advertise- ~cA out T"1~oUX It!, GSoc., C' heating plant at the same·time the. remedy for emergencies.-Adv. I

=T~~P'====~~m.7-lfl<l_-Mat-&~~tM"~nS"t'Y'~'g:en~,±re=p~,,t.ie~o,>&g':.e;j'~re~'~i,~,~a!re~m~ad~'~O~f~t~be~da=m~a~ge~dt~~~~~~~~~~==:;;i!!~~~~~J~
ment light easily, but not too l~~~rthen ~istr~ct~Wal;er H: ~~~ti~::-~~;~, eandSUt~~;:n~a~ no ever kne~ was the' fiercest fig~ter and your order Will reCeive

While you are. easily. They are safe Rhodes, Hebron, dem.•prog., doubt expressed but that the funds he e~er knew when once he had to I prompt atterition. We havo-

reading it, nearly -'--safe and sure. ~~:;~~sJ~~ s~~a~il1~~~e;~ir;~~~ wouM be forthcoming:- F £ght, . ice of liest qualitt and guar--

half a million rep.. .. ' Dr. Bixby in Lincoln Journal: .On:wa.rtotetievehabitualco.n. an;U::~d"~~
will The sticks are extra Fifth Dlstnct-W. P. Shea, O.r- July 2, Editor E. W. Ruse of the stlpatlon IS to take regularly a mildI

matches . have leans, dem.; R. L, Kee:ter~ Al~, Wayne Herald issued a souvenir laxative, Doan's Regulets are ~C. WAYNE, NEB..,
been struck, bu::rnt long and extra strong. prog.; Thomas M. C. BtrmItlgham, supplement to his paper which nth- ommended for this..purpose. 2Sc a A2\
and cast aside, in Safety again I Burkett,proh.-prog.-dem,-P.I.; rep.; er, puts it over anything of the kind box at all drug stores,-Adv. I~' --.;.J

~~ton C. Sballenberger,- Alma, w:hav~seenformanydays.l~con~I=========="!"'========""';",.·:j
this COUf'!.fry alone. They are non-poison- dem.; 5. R. Barton, Grand Island, tam~ sixty page.s of valuable Itlfor-I, ---' ..,~C.(

OUS. :Safety once ~ore. rep.-prog.; B. H. Paine, Grand Is7: ~~I~~ ~:;~~I~hge :~~t;Ont1:~'alt:~
-~~V:eY~:te~t --- -, la-St:hemD~~~~t-Frank J. -Taylor; J.hat~lactO'-_an.d th.e brainy. te~chers

They cost no~- more 5t. Paul, dem.-P. 1.; Abram~. Co.v- ;~I~of:;~ ~:~I~a~:f;~tU:~gt~~u~~1
to which matches than other brands of e)", St. Paul, dem.; Moses KinkaId,. h d li' . d b

en te r in t 0 the matches. As a matter O'Neill, rep.-prog. __ :~I:s~e~p~e,g~~d t~:nt~n~J~~':y a!e I
everyday life of the of fact, they c6sT1ess--;- -Randr-and fltrnl for--sale,--480 acres, .~~~i~~;e~i~·e~enH::~1v_:).~~~~et~~. Sure Cure' fo''r' ,Rhe'u"m'atl'sm'-,~,

-- Amle:·~:=~~~:::r::::;:;;:j~'lH~,:.I~~.t~b~,,~e~;.~~~,~ftenr'~"~'n~d~,:~o:,~;fe~;'s,,-~d,~~~,~~~·~~~~;;;;~1 ~~~~~~~~~:~~-::::::::~~
Of the hundreds of fIomeMatchisamatch. ~~f~o:~-s~::ieh~~~~;~'?a~~~ri~~~ WORK OF MtN ON FU_M - .
differ-ent brands-·-of fa1f~!_60 a~res_ ha! land,_l~:..~~res Norfolk Daily News: That wo- Now, we. h'ave it. :A- -sack ·of "our~~.
matches made and u?der cultn·-atlOn; $36.50 .per acre, ~en--can .do- the work of aman~ Flo''u'r' w-l11· m-ak'.e any hQl\s~wif.e .snll.·le.-.'~;,

direct fro,.m owner, H, S, \Vl1c~h, some.times in a more satisfactory ~

-sold mthe-United-, ~'ayne, Neb, 19t2ad "",nnE~",,n, to light today wb'n aI _ And.t.he price is r.ight.We nave a,:'
_ News representaiIye found-·---twj

rlH-;;p'!'ans;:'..,O'",~N'::eW~YO:':,~kd,f'O":"~it:-,~""~b~io::n'~;t. 1"'8ilia"ndCW'19.;,y~e..ac"","'dibOin"g""'m""n.."'"W"'0",~kHe-,-(J·"'I...IDed-l:"la1"..l1f~p...atent-tleu~~ that -seLls ~b~-
2!J!l~ks a_~_the students home _f:om in the harvest field:. They not only .' ...l:I~' 1 .• I 15 ,-".
college on a much---=nee"GeG:vacatiCm, -didtlie-wor~weTt,-·DlJt_____clainr-tire_ l-l()-,~r-.sdl.;l\.- as-------J.on~--as-- It_. as, _-4-
H""daob' and N'm,",ri", Cute<i ;:'~'~,;;:i'b men <aU bacd, " funiwe guarantee' all flour that. wesell~
C~bambet1a-in~ -T-abl.ets ----Ue-- - --Se¥er.a.Lda}CS...a.go..J'!h~!!..J}le owner!

~~~:,~,tow~~e:h;I~~is~i~h~~8~~ ~:~~~ew~i1~ena~~~~;nsoe~:~~~ti~~I
gpe'!cerpott, ~. Y..:They ·have cured facto_rJ :men to drive.. four: .~orses_

me ro·-, headaChe· aTI:d nerv0t!~ness and -Operate· a self -binder in his, n.ne
'Lnd-}estored_ me....:_t9 my normal "Ol!-ts field, he called on. Miss Sarah:

hea~tft;".. For sale,.by-alt dealers, . '~:n:~'to~ea~h;:; ~:/~tr~c~~~:;

A,'re~:L~blecJp~ bi't:ngs.visio~ of Satn~:..priee:p~id to the.~~et?~.l1c~
_haine-and motber:~o,-.many_a-.m._aJ:t ~enha.rv~st~rs,. __ .:':" ._' " _' ;:
~ .9.__ .:.~on the m' !:y•. _M:iss-~e~mett_'.=a~c~p{~:=~~~~~_Ji



PHONE 21--GET THE ADVO HABIT.

lUIS AD SUOULDfiAVE
YOUR CAREFUL ATTENTION

GROCERYADVO

For your savings are in' these specials; they are below the regu
lar selling price. No matter how Iowa price we quote, you may
depend upon receiving GOOD QUALiTY.- \Ve enneavor to
give more real value for a dollar than a dollar buys: eJsJ;.whc,:e.
Study J,hesc priees~thc closer you investig~te, the better our

II ~~a~~:~.are to hold your trade. Comparison is the only true test

'I'j REDUCING PRICES FOR A BUSY SATU~DAY.
'j ~l~ ~J~,,;,:~,~;;,'[~~~:,;;;- ~~~
I~ 25c Qu.aker Oatmeal .-..-.....-...... 19¢
I 25c Heavy Cah'anized Oil Can 19¢

- _. -.)"'!l::_ ~!!:n Van Houten's Cocoa --.__ _ .._ _._._._.... 19¢

~~~ :~~~:~::-~~~-~.---~.=...- --~-_._-=..=~=~-~
25c Jar Peanut Butter ...__.._ ._:..,_.....:.._.:.. . 19¢
25c Can K. C. Baking Powder .. . ....:.._ _ _.._... 19¢
25c Bottle Welch's Grape Juice .. .- _.. ..__.._ 19¢
25c Package Gold Dust ,.. ,._ ..,._,_. . _... 19¢
Extra Fane)· Elberta Box 11.00
Bartlett Pears, ,Mountain ..._. . Box 2.65
Extra Large Wixon Plums ._._.. _ Crate 1.45
Arizona and Nevada Canteloupes, fine _Three for 25¢

Notice the 25c valu;s in this ad. at 19 cents. One only of
these 19c items to a family.

Eat "Tip-Top" and Kleen :'IIaid" Bread and you will live
longer. Selling fast at six_loave3 ior 23.cents. These are arriv.
ing dail)' at the
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that I am right in the conclusion
that thinking people do not want

glasses any ll10re than they
end....w- them

wi!h; 'm,:,inp,":';',.". My WQr;.k
as good-as

I must give
my husi-

wji] fii.·..or~c with your
I s(:\.' to it ,that you

promise :~o~~i:a~~;~:c~i:~,is:il~~~~

1~fi~~;~:~;d~~~i;:i~~~~h~~:~~;
I 00 Nothing But lest Eyes

AND-MAKE- GliASSES -
Repairing of all Kinds Done.

R.N. DONAHEY
EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL STORE
Business is good; there is a reason.

.I BELIEVE

SURPLUS, eI2,000.00

H. B. J01ll*ES, Cuhier.

• CAPIT.AL, .60,000.00
-.,;

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

Every dti.y• more aud mol'(! people afe realizing the many advantages
at eU'l')'ing theh money in a home baDk aDd paying their billl by
eheek.

Th safety, the treMom from worry; the ease With whkh they ean
-keep aeeurate tab on their ineomll and ll%pens8!I; ahVBYB hBve just the
right thugIl. &lid a r&eaip1; tor eath [I,Jld every cent paid ont, whether
-OUleeOUllt o.r pure-.hue.

There ue ma.n,. other adva:atages. very material adVitntages, ,..-hiMt
WI would like to expl~ to 10JL

If you have no bank Iteount WI) cordially alk you to ~ome In and
nlft oDe with tLll. No matter how IlUal1, your account will reemve thi!l
eareful and eonservative attentlo~ of our officetll.

F, R. DEAN, PROPRIETOR.

Charles E. . ones an Wl 1.', 'wea t ney , onto t e sou ess co '._r--------------:::_------II Anna 0:, to Mathias Jones: urina~ disorders. This mass of When a woman roars over the used Chamberlain's Tab~~s an<i
MORE PEOPLE Lot 11 of northwest quarter proof I.neludes o....er. -30,000 rec~m-I newest fashions instead of raving they did her so much good tnat she-

of section 34-27-2 1600 me~d~ttoIiS. Wayn~ IS no exceptIon. Io\" r them it si' ifies she is grow- gaV"e me a few dos~s of th~m and
Ernest Behmer (widower) to Here IS one of tbe:\Vay~e cases. in e old.' go insisted upon m). t.TY

lng
them. Tht!,

S. E. Swanson: Part of east Mrs. Joseph Schma[stleg, \Vayne, g 'd. h _ ~ b _ 0 helped me,as nothmg else has done:

~~~5~~ s~.~::.~~~~~~:~~_~.~ 1 ~:~~ s~:I~ :~h;a:b~~~~bl~dy b:id~ lic;~~~1 ;~~gar~ ~at~~n~rbu~~t·.10g;'fF"'O"',"''''''I.'''b=Y=al='=daa:'~,nt.====
John G. Shuster and wife, n:Y5 ~nd back and ICilso bad dizzy sittipg dow~ Elt~:_than _~~n~~~

Barbara, to Carrie E. Hess: spells and headaches. The kidney comp~rative1y few cro~KS get a~~y.

Lots 9 and 10, block 4 ..,. 3600 secretions were upnatural and plain- Thnf~, properly dl~ected, IS a
George M. Hart an'd. wife~ Iy showed that_my kidneys need at_ great vIrtue an?- proVIdes an urn. ""========::'1

Margaret. to Emma Hart: tention. 110an's Kidney Pills droV"e brella for a ramy day and sound
undivided interest in lots away .the pains. in my back and sleep and .longevity a~d ~ther de-
91,20. and 21._block 26, Col- toned up my -system. Since then .5irable deVices an.d destmattons. But

S. lei. H~~V"~~:~onat~dW ~~;~e~ 1 ~~~~;ve~;d~C~::, f~it i~a_~:edt:~e: 1_;~;~o~J~;;~\~~~_~:~l; ~~~t~~
Ethel, to Ernest ~~hmer, - nona's -Kidney Pills and they navei erl.'t;,ork or dry rot, .and there IS great

-sr.: part --ot" east half of relieved me. Jt gives me plea-sme Irejoicing among the .Iawyers and
southwest quarter of27-25-1 1 to t;onfirm the public statement I; tlIeir kin. After .the yghtwad cor-

- " rY to ave before endorsing Doan's !<-id-.I ners all the cash m Slg?t, h:.Ic.arns

RAGOUT OF LAMB.
Have on(' pint of lamb dice. -free oi fat. Pour rO\-er a brown 5auce.

Heat s.lowly. __ Ad.d __ halLa .caD. of mushrooms. chopped, Iwo [abl~spo~n_

::::~~TuJS of Madiera, Salt and pepper to taste. Sen-\.' yet)· hot m nce
- b.order.

CENTRAL MEAT MARK-ET

, r eechr Dixon Da- is reached, it is e~pected that a mile PRIMARy'ELECTI9N. I
?" ,++++. + + • • +' + + +++: :(l~~a..~;ll~\ '~'~'ll~C;Stoll,' , , or more- per day ca~ be put down. Notice is hereby given, that on
~..._--- - -' .' • c.; lith "ha ha~ been The iron is now 1"~1flg aossed -on l'ul':sday the 18th clay of Au.gust, A.
~.-- THE EARLY DAYS. IN; Cha~lcs F. ,11 in' \Va 'ne for n the-ferry.boat at this cit)' at. the ~te £?_. 1914, at the several votm~ pre~
-}+ -'.'. deputy h \hd '0 of about three fourths or _3 mIle Cluets of \Vayne county, a prImary
;'. TWO-COUNTIES. : ~lUmbcr to ~:ltc~lthe~;~l- daily, and some eight ~jles of irOI1 eJc:tion will be held, fO~,the no~i.
;. Hom th~ !'Il' H 1 Mc~ is now piled in Covington and along natIOn by each of the pohtlca1 par:les
;. +~-. +-+ • ~ + • + • • •• + \\;a

y
mall ':I;s~lePI~t~,nhere, the road. T~ere .will b~ n.o. dela): of candid.a~es for the .followmgI

From thc \Va)"ne Herald, August Ncal. by education (rom lack of !ron If the Iron IS sem named offices: Judges?f the suo
-2 188S: - ~nJ I~ the prorilOtion. ~o this city fast eno~gh. A c~n- preme COlirt and county ludges are

::~: -- ~ M rried. Thu;days July 26, 1M3..md. _ I d struction train will also !>!- ~e~t _nomi~_t~d by a ?~'l.-part.!1>.:lcn. b:lcllo~t_
:...,....-". hds:n C: Talhnal; ~! __~r~n.E£l' :Ind \\ ayne .ma

y trill) be c ~::i~~ -down to Oakl~nd, via_ Elairr- ~~ orega-rdless of -politIcal affl~tatlOn. !
;_:--:'~~:~Mj55 Nctt"ic- Sechler of Wayne. . the week, and btlSI~eS~ commenced at One G~venor.
~ -:.- --Fi{ty·six teachers are enrolled in In that .end. The bndgmg on t~e south One LIeutenant Governor.
~ :the Nonnal. "[reets every end 15 n?t he~\'y, antI the dlsyt1mt- One Secr~tary of State.
~ ~ :0_/1. A. Welch and sister, !'II iss Etta, '(' - is also; ing of tles win be much eaSIer on One AudItor.
~ _had lhe misfortune to lla"€::1 hU~gy __:... . everY street account of the 1;\"c.1 ehareter of the One Trcas~T£'r,
~ - U .let with theni MOlh!n)'. lIlorJlmg.., ~~ ,~-:'~. _ ;£ trees, country. The ~ndg!n.g on th..: r.'0rth One Supermtendent of Schools.
~'5 1'~ e· c5caped "<crious injury, ai- Is horm ro <I L>:. • d. u ds end of tbe Ime Will be tlmsh~d One Attorney General.
~-It!~gh-'-~'1r VVclch wa-5------ortrl5~d allfl--th-e re~i'J~C~-a:~I_--g;Og~Od nearly to the Norfolk Juncti?n-,by One Commissioner of Public

,"' ab~"~ 'f, .fm, and !he bttm ~:;<~:'d' ,n,:~~,;,;ttl ,~e :~~J:7~,:;a~;::t:f.~:~~:· "'~::: La3~: ~~l::;'~:~;"i"ion".
- W~h/~V:~~e Cornet band, consist· uf t~e Hl t e i~t~ae~ glluge track r:m ..~ns south of Jack- Two Regents o! t~-Univer~ity.

in oi tweh·e pieces, has been Cll- ~lld as ;:\ son. The "'\'I?e.nmg o~ the Ponca One Chief Justice of the Supreme
ga~ed_to pia)· for the district fair tew __ track will be fmlshed thiS week. Court.

;~r~~:f~:~~e/;.;~~part of August, J:rom the- PQnc:l JOUTlJaI. July 29, From the POllea Journal, Au- th?~:in~n~:n~e:es;i~n~t~fs~~~~t.from
- - -- I&!O: . gus.t 1, 1884: , One State Senator from the

F m,ihe \Vayne Hcrald, August The music;,.1 (1,'_5Se5 under .the m· ]. D. Harris, formerly agent at Sennth Senatorial district.
1, 1~5: - 5:rllction of t'rotessor Da\~'les. a~~ ]-a-c-kson, takes E. C. 01le~an's One State Represent~ti\"e~ro~ the

Markets: 'Vheat, 45- cents; oats, !ilslet! by the hand, g<l e::l ~oa place in Ihe depot here. He wtll be Twentieth Representattve dlstnct.
15 cenlS; corn, 30 cents; flax, $1.05; cert ~t the 2\1. E. church 1a5ta~SI~o~ checked in tomorrow: One County JUd~e.
bulter,8 cents; eggs, 8 cents; po· ('I'emng.. The 1 well Tcn years ago, thIS county had One County Shenff. •
tatoes, 25 cents; JlOgS, $4.20. cal ~elcct!O)"1s g-ood a Jd one viJIage-:-Ponca-and .a \·ery One County Coroner.

A ual commencement at the rendered. .. small plaee It was. too. Now, the One County Treasurer.
nor~~L The graduates from the, The amollnt._ 'shlch IS b~~ count~ has numerous towns, several One County Clerk.

d;:~rt~~;stda~Ie~e~~~g.gaT~e; \~~~~ ~~~n~~~l:~S~~~-e"~ay.. ex- ~fh~:;I~~e::~sl~~~.c:n~,ii;ols,~o~~ g:: C~~~~~ySU~:;)~~~te'ndent
~isses Myrtle Ford, Maude Britton, pect hv~ly tlln,':'. , T~e rall:~oad .com~ habitants; \V~kefteld, .born. three Public Instruction. ,

d Bertha Armstrong. p~n)" WIll prc,h.,1,,: ~oon :md 1t?e years ago. WIth 600 mhabltants; One Connty Attorney. _-
-anWhat was termed the "Promoti\"e sirable to g-~l the rQ;Jd In runmng Martinsburg with4 300 inhabitants, ounty Commissw-n-er fro

-----Club of Wayne" w:as organize:d_wJth ord~r _~o.._ thIS P:;)5~: s~.;-::J:s__~ _h~~J nd..N.ewcaHle---','.~~~ fhe-Fi~ommiss-ionl\.r~ct.... __
A. L. 'tucker president. F. A. Dear- (I_~~mIllC-ll.~-H+l.. And aU are putting In theIr hest One COUnty Commlssl0ne~ from I
b~:d~~~~e~~lT rfe;. ?v~~:iteYtr;:~~ WI~~~:vl~i;~~ .;:::r:1~~~·Th~ St. ~aul ~:~:: ~~e;ro~~a~~jas::::_~p~~r%~ th~~~ir;O~i::~:~:t%t~ist~~t.tht

~rer. people will cross over two. engme~ Dixon county also. claims, a part of cities and incorporated villages. I
Lightning struck the residence ~f and fott)" flat (";)rs to th'~ );ebra;ska Father l'1artin's prosperous 'young Also for the endorsement by said

A, A, Welcn, and demoJish~d the side this wcck on the oa.rgc Just city of Emerson. Then there 15 _Con- politicaI parties of the -state of the
chimney. No one was seriou;l), launchcd, and to bepn track_ cord, which is just spr~uting up, ~nd following proposed constituticmal
hurL !a)·ing on the ~[on~ay. will ere long be a deSIrable tradm.g amendment; to--wit:

One train will be kept out on the poinr. _ ht. A proposed ame~dment to th~

from the Wayne Herald, July 28, grad.c with ma.lnial an,d the other at .\Vakefield co!.r_e_s.pon~c·nce-: John. constitu!i~n of the_s~ate of Nebras- These pictures of father and mother--quaint in their old fash-
1904;.__ - Covmgto~l fhe .runs. be~ n~e Boyles who IS wor~lng the .farm ka prOVldlOg for umform and pro~ ianed clothes,- are a1l the more -precious because they recall the

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clint Lane, tweel: WIll be eVClll?gS and of Alex Scot.t, had qUIte a mlsfor· gressive taxation. faths'o'ma,nddamyoy!ohu": 0pfhoY!Oo!l:..."Cphh"d'~'?'lodb.' ,.u
o

! " precious to othe.rs.Wednesday, July 27, a dal!ghte~. morn~ngs ..~_o as to .no nme. A.s tune ~~fall hllt~ ~he other day. He 2nd. A pr?posed amendment to • ....~ "" ik
-..2.:.:- - -Judge- -Munger-- of the Unl\cd the fIrst IIttcen _ IS through ., wa.s ndmg a splTlted mule, ,":hen the the constitutIOn of the s!ate of ~~ ~nddj~h~h~~~~~i't~fYhi~hg:~f~'i'~:~t~ ;a~1 th~u~61f~t~~~~~t;hifi

States court has appointed Mayor hrokcll conntr:. nume:ous ammal started to run, and m some braska, providing that In all Civil generation ow.es to the next. April_ 9
James Britton of Wavne, referee of b.ridr::cs. the rale pot be .rapI~ at way _it threw Mr. Boyles t.o the cases and in criminal cases less than .

C bankrupt cases arising in the coun- fIrst, but after the Korfolk JlJnctlon ground, crushing his shoulder in a felonies, five-sixths of the $ury may . C. -M. eRAVEN,. -Photographer
-~Mi=::;~;;~;~;;;;;~~~~-;-;-;- horrible tr1anner. Dr. Long wa!i rep-der a verdict. _ _

summoned to set the fracture, and 3«1. A ~'iOP~O~"~d~a~m~.~nd~m~.~o!~!o$§~~;;~~~~~::~::;;~~;;;at _!-his,-writin~,~n is doing as the constitutio!!-QLthe-sta-te..c:f..Ne_ .

well as couhf1ie eJtpec e . ~_..~mghe term of.offie ATCHISONGLOB~G~ - - roo can Hare-----viiiii'- __

..BeSt--DUimiOei-R;~ed-.·_- ~~~~~ ~~c~~;~ernor, and other exe- A man who thmks httle b~YS are) Old Carpets
[2n::JI~+-_-:I~f_)--O~_ ~a~·e "ever used C{amber- \Vhich _p.rimary- ,election will -be alli~t~e;:~el~~sog~:tl~g pO;~lOt for Dredand W_OQ'1Ifo

lain's Colic, Cholera-ana-Diarrhoea open. at- 'Fivdve -o:e1o.ck n?on -a~d prQ.6t-does the most flag waving.
Remedy you know that-it is a sue· conttnue. open until Dine oelock 10 There are regions so dull that a

..~:;t-t-;&.-~?-:"-W!uin,....Yolh!~~~~.• t~--=--e_~enm~ _o.~ the~ same day':... _ 'oint debate will draw a crowd.n:ri:i:i:fiIillm!!J writes, "I.bad m:asl-es ~nd .got InUstimonyvroereof,T1iiV:liere__ WhatshaU-it-p;:-ofiteth-aman to' _
I,j; caught out 10 the ram, and It se"Jed unto set my haud and seal thIS 26th' make much kale if he doesn't spend:

in mv stomach and bowels. I had day of June, A. D., 1914. j.t? -' _! woven troIQ.

WE KNOW NOTHING WHATEVER ABOUT THE TRIMMING an- a;"ful time, ?~d had .it not be.tn (~ea1.) CHAS. yv. REYN9.LDS, I ·U"-.I.ess he votes a straight ticket,I ... You ".boose tbe ColoN.
OF A HAT for - C?amberJam s .. CQhc, Ch.olera J2t4-_ County _~erk. i:most of a man's \.oting is against Call and £ell aampI~~

But when it comes to trimm!ng meats, we haye that down pat. ~rrhoea Remedy I could_ not somebody . . M J P DOUTHIT
possibly ha...·e lived but a f<;w hours GREAT MASS OF PROOF After a' m3.~ passes thirty.6.ve~ TIS... .. _ ,
longer, but thanks to thl~, remedy, I -_ doesn't regard a bIrthday as anJ1n Winside, Neb.
am now well and strong Forsale Reports of 30,000 cases of Kidney thmg to celebrate '=="",;""=====.",,.
by aU dealers~ T~1:1ble. Some of Them A burglar hves and learns- that I:

-Wayne Cases. breaking into a house is easier than Cured of Indigestion.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS Each of some 6,000 newspapers of breaking. out of prison. "i\frs. Sadie P. Clawson, Indiana,.
For-week ending July 18: the United States is publishing from A married woman soon learns that Pa,., was bothered with indigestion..

Elmer Downey and wife to week to week, names_of people in a- fuss brings better -results in the "My stomach pained me %l~ght and
. Fred \V. \Veible: \Vest half its particular neighborhood, who gift line than an annh·ersary. day," she writes. "I would feel bloat-

TELEPHONE 67 of southwest quarter of 21- ha.ve used .and rec0':lrnended Doap's This is a mo~ey.spending age ed and h~ve headache and belching
--- -- - ------ 26-2. ....__ 1 KIdney Ptlls for kidney backache, but all of our poverty is, blamed after .eat~ng. I also suffered from

I am bnying cattle of
all kirida in, large or

-~ $mau)iumoers. --- Lf -you- -have -a few steers-,~alves;

heifers, fat ~ws or bUlls, call me up for prices. I
;~~ am- constantly gathering small bunches into car loads, .
--.. and can use any age or,c1ass of cattle at good market.......i ;'~pric.,L.t ri,'ebid on yonHar lot of fat stnff.
~ . :::--Call-me at~Phone.-53~\)r-see me----on-str_eet-or-road-.-~____;::=_
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for prices.
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Figure Your Bills With

1
_T~

>c I

I
We have the stock and can handle all bills,

_ large or small.
See our Royal American Hog Fencing be·

fore you buy, also our large stock of
White and Red C~dar Posts.

If you expect to build a house, barn or crib or
do any kind of brick, cemenU>r stone wor.ksee

Smallcontra<:ts as well as large o~eswill be done right.

Let Me Figure

With You. .

-'-<~-.-._-- ---.-,.._-.--

----- -------c+-~.~M.~ HEli'f::
GENE RA,~

-~ef~re-,---+-t------~_ ____+_~~AC~QR

You
Build

-- - -,.~ -----

_.. --~- - --~-

Heating, Plumbing and

Build.ers' Hardware

Electric Wo1"lc Put In By-
lExjple!"ienced Workm~

Figure With You' ~

I !
ISee' i
I ' "I 1 t

Phon,' .... I_H--'~.-GRAVEN-I-j 1---

,.-_/--.. : t .., D TO SUPPLY EVERYTHING NECES- .

~I.:........:~-__;I:-.t"E:' BA~ _ LOT TO THE FINISHED
. ILDING MATERIAL ARE KEPT ON

~ LED WORKMEN IN ALL BRANCHES OF

(pUND READ

It may mean a saving to
you-at least give me a
chance. ~

_B,ack.9tmy~wor~_is_l!W.·
personal guarantee tb.<!l_
it is right.



Stransky Kraus -Co.

People 110t having accounts
regularly with this paper are
expected to pay for teadero
when copy is handed in, to
avoid bookkeeping and col
lecting.

Represented by

FGJoSC~STIEG
Tailor'

Have Made-Good Their Promise

-THEY PROMISE to make Tailor Made Clothing to please

their customers. After being represented in Wayne one

season, they have earned a reputation that places them in

the Front Rank as

Expert Tailors
and Fitters

by the best'Clothes Judges 01' Wayne and vicinity, Every
suit they sent to Wayne during the past seeson was a
perfect fit, without alteration, which means a satisfied
customer in each case. This reputation has come to
Wayne to stay. It will p!lyanyone to get in line and be.
one of their many satisfied customers. Their excellent
and complete lines of Fall and Winter samples are on dis
play now. We invite anybody thinking of getting a new
fall or winter suit or overcoat to inspect, this line before
placing his order elsewhere.

'"F-----T-g'-- h I ted-• .J.~cma S -te~ --,
Wayne, Neb. Opposite Union Hotel

AN
ARIZONA

MAN

failed, but pan of a jar of :~~:n~ea~~n ';~i~ i;'~~ee~i~~o::r s~~ 1n~~Owing and Reaping" will be the r:t~s; lit::~~\:::t(~~i~et(~2u/~e~~ ::~dl~~e~;.e~:~t:~~o:o~ob:efIr:~~~e~~ ~oaondar::1~·s~·J;~t:~~o::;;:c:::;
Moist Zensal healed the ling. chnstlans In al~ the churches to take ~ubJect of the regula! Sunday mom~ the southwest comer of three-story ~state or so much thereof as ffi<!Y of the ,convention. O. O. Snyder
ers perfectly, and there has hold ~f .~od With a Dew sense of r~- mg serm?o. Many at the gT,eat t~ts brick and frame structure); thence i'e necessary to P3)" said debts and was elected chairman of the county

sponSlblhty, and a ne..... sense of of the blbI~ ha\"c lost their power north eighty-one (81) feet; thence e~penses. central committee, and J. S. ]ack-
been no return of' the power. • over our hves because they have west sixty (ffJ) feet, to place of be- It is further ordered that a copy son of Inman, secretary. Fourteen
trouble. Ask I commend to your p~ye~ and become so c~mmon t~ us. \Ve shall ginning: being the n~nh eighty-one of this order be served upon an per- delegates were elected to the state.

FELBE~'S PHARMACY. ~:a:i~i:~rsb::~~~;:~ ;:l~;~~~~ :~~~~Pt to glve new hfe to the great

l
;(:81:

l
:',:,,:0:':':Ub:_I:ot:,:,g:h:':(8:)':0:':10:,:,o:O:':':O':;':":":d:':O:':"':'d:':":"':':b:1:t'O:O~:':Ot:iO:O:'======~

Like his seven mothers, he can con- Next week the pastor has planned

?
:--'::::::::::::j-fidently assert, "I am not ashamed to lea"e for his vacation. The~gu_

- f--th-e-g~. . urcliwill be con
. Hoping you will not forget me in tinued during his absence.

years' to come, and praying God's The young people's ice cream so-""'~'id;;;:;;;;e;M=:-,1 blessing on you and )'OUTS, I am cia1 last Saturday evening was a de-
c::- - - --r-ocfnefVant ill Christ, ciued success. A delightfUl spirit Qf

&eK'!..nder Cork v .

peo~le. 1'hey are proving -them_
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, selves an efficient 'factor in the
(Rev. F. E. Blessing, Pastor.) church work and life.

I Sunday school every -Sunday Remember the Northeastern Bap-
morning at 10 o'clock. The sub- tist association meets this year at
. ,'" ",r hall 'soon
Pounds and the Talents," Luke xix, select our delegates. Let ·us he
11-27. Every Sunday ~bool scholar planning to get away long enough • • '._ , ' •

_ ...__c-ft"~~:;C~~;"~"h~:e'c;a~~~~~::e:~~~sS~n~~~~ot~~::~ oneor-our mteresthlg ~hdeness. r' I.t~_~l\@~,th~ ~ame.__T-he ,kind thilt ~
-'-,--~-~--- ~S~n~N~hool~~~ ~~It will be like a ~ways-.gilles-satisfaction to the consumer.
--~ - ServIces e.very Sunday morning atjtOn1C to your spmtual It e. -__ _ _
-- -- --- ---- 11.'<10,1<. Th. ,ub,.ct 0' th~,,,- - ----- - -YouJlauI-~our-wheat to-otIt.-:elevator._----We_

, ~ man '\Ill he, 'Let Us Draw Near," Gennan L~theran Church.' . d -.- f N hI 'Y'
How s This? H.b x, 22 Wh.o J"u, Chmt <au" (R,,· Rudolph Mo.hdug, p."oc) weIgh and ump It or you. 0 trou e to you. ou

We ofter One Hundred Dollars to earth, he did not come to be a Please don't forget that the _ ..,' _.
:::=. Reward for any case of Catan;h ~trallge'r to man out to be l11S friend, president of our distnct synod, Revl can get your flour when -you want It, In ou~sacK5d£':: ~-+ =~"'c

that cannot-be cured by Halls torhesays,"Thesonofmancilq\l~Fr,\Vupp,er,n.n.,wlllbehere.next
l

' f "t th N h 't' 'h "t
Catatrh Cure. _ ~ to se..ck and to save that which was Sunday trIorning, and, will preach at -YOU pre er I at -way. ew w e~ .,IS c;. eaP now, 1

I>."EYlJ:ee.. lost." In the wonderful discou_rse of H,o'dock. ,- -', j -- ill' - "-t'-'-: -t'-·----::--ug~_··;-a.:; at 't"h' f
Christ,'inthetenthchapJerof.St. _~u~d_ay:-:sch~o~.~.at,::)o,a,"m,.,-asj ,=:_,,·.W p~y you 0 s~re ~no l~ wue ",WI US .or a

~~~~~~~~ ~~i:t :""a'RoTii E~.$;.ri
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Cards

DR. A. G. ADAMI

DJaiTIST

Offiee on Beeond !"IOOl of Wayne
NatioILal Bank BuUdb1g
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Or bI appointment.

Phone.-<>ffiee 119; Beddtut,
II.
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM OUTLYING POINTS IN WAYNE COUNTY
}

.. , W.iNSIDE~ Iextcnd~d -visit with lier sister aUdl c~s, S. D., after -a. w~ck's visit at IHoskins; incorporate,d as the FurtlJ-1 CARROLL. n~hed ?y a large bo~fir~. The gath-
~,'~' - '. ~ family at Ro\\ky. 10. nli;.sQn Ed and famLly. le.f-~ State bank; capllnl $20,000. It -- enng dIspersed at midnIght and all

f.'~'~~.~.:~.-~.~:+!~~:~.4~~;;"~E."'··:1 Roy _.RcCd fc-ll1f1\ed Friday even. :-'-fr~ and ~hs. A. T. Chapin an~liS to be opened for busi~e~s on Scp- . M~ss Esther Boehler spent tht" pr~daimed the social a grand sue-
~~":-:- +---' EtHtor-- -of---th~- Wiil~idl'-t',.part.-+; jng from Red Oak, 10., a~d. J?owne;l', :\lis's Virginia. left WinsIde 'J'uesda.:r I !ember 1. A .frame bUlldmg U by week ~t Mc~ean.,. Ct':>S.
~;~-:.. m-out, ~",l--jlU'thuri~l!<1 rCJ'r";Ollta.' +!.:I.fo.. ,,:here he ha,1 !Jt:~n vlsJlmg rela- aftcrnqon for St. Paul, from whert I~' erected by G.us Schroeder, o~1 Guy Hunter of \\akehetd. autocd

§::0r-;;:--~ {j~o of tu~ _ile~~_I~L 1\<"': sub· II' tlH~S tor scnral weeks. , ~~r. Challi~ will go to their m~ch jnj~~~I~:r;net~;;~~~~f~t7n~~:~~rofB~~~~ to C.arroll Tuesday. ~:::5~1.C~~~~Il:;,~~~~}
","~., .....•.•._......rripliQc~ a-.::.d. _:r-ent'w,l1';". "';'Y be +1 MIss i\tlo11tt: F1el.cJJe_f....f.a_me_9.0\1'E ~~rth Dako,ta, and Mrs. Chapm and. j ,._•• , • • . . ~hss Lena Schro<'der was shop-
.:-_:....._.--c--_ .. p~id to hor-- -- + irom Hoskins Saturday morning to MIss Virgtma will go to !\-looseJ-aw.. !'''--=-'--'.cl'-o~ and w_II.1 U'=---- occupied by ping in \Va.yne Saturday. Sunday school at 10. Topic, "The
g~.>;;:- ...~ ++ .. o!o +..... + +i. "". ++ attend the dance given by Fred Conada, to visit relatives fur several! ~e n~_w ~.talihsh~ent. Ern~st Born, to ~1r. and Mrs. Hugh Ed- Po~~~s and ~he Talems:' ,Luke ~ix,

~~;,-__=- '['he priuliEg alike is I ,ing re- Dimme1 Saturd~r eyerling. weeks. . i ~~:::~e~t, p~~,,~.n~a~~e~i:::~:t:~~ wards, Saturday .I uly 18, a daugh- ~lr-i~e: supenntenuent, \\. L Me-

""' plired this week. th:li~~~~:h~l~~~rt~:~~~.u~i~:t:~W~:id~n~h:1::da;\·fo~' S~::t:rC~~;,~ l~d k th~ st~~kh~lde~ ar~ hAu~ust te;!iSS Meta Ott autoed to \Vame s~r~on at l~; SUbj,:C\~:"Th: Se
l
:

.__ '. lIliss Id'.l,. ~--Icyef w~.s .a \':<:ne vis· with h.ir·aull!, :'liss.Gertrude BayeS" Io.: w~erc th~! will visit ~[rs. Car-: H~\';:et:;:c~, o{.~~: B~~se~ ~~ \~: Monday e~·clling to visit her sis'ter, ~Pi,~ \':e~:~:~at~~;~ar.th·:·~~t sa~
---,--. ltor last 1'f1day Illornwg. for several d:lY~ thiS week. ters sister and husband, Mr_ and 1 p h C l~· t' H T' d" Irene Ott d 1 t- 1 . u k

C;-A-, Blci~h was a r-:0ri'~':, visitor :-,liss Nellie ·Orelup of Pilger, ar-I :-'fr~_ Hufiaker. for a few days, after! ;--I~~~~n'KI:rns~~;:\:'c~rn~~;)" S:~;;:I Mrs. C: H. ;'[jller was a dinner ~;cEd~~:\:_~:~ th~ :~~~sothea~~n
between tf.:tllI.S last _Fnda::.,_ rived, i,n \."~in.S'de last week, whereIWhl.'h t.he

y
expect to g? to Daven.:. Emil ~1arotl, Paul r-.Tarotl, \Villiam guest. " .thC Lucien Carter home and t'arth joined tOg.ether. the par-

The infant daub"'ltocr o~ ~[r. and she ViSIted III the Charles Carr home JlO~L 10.. for treatment tor Mr. Car- I Brueckner. Carl Strate, Julius Thursda)'. ents of the human race. Marriage

Mrs. \VillJam l\-1ilkr i~ vc'r:, ill. from TuesJa~ ulltil Sunday. ter s neck. _, I Leuck, J- c. Hall, Simon Strate, J'·I l\Irs. Hamer and (iaughlers Cath- is a divine institution-the most im.
F'ran\.; L, l\iettl:11 made:, JUSlness Miss ?Iga .Iohn~~n .of Winner, S. ).lr. an~ l\[rs. L. ::'. :\e~~~am and ~ E, Haase. !:'rine and Anna. spent the week end portant human reJa!J~n. The. s~v-

trip to \Vayllc FflJay afLe~:H)On, D., arnved In \\ In.slde Thursday daughter~. an~ Mrs. :>~ar} Ne_edham ,at 5hol<,5 enth commandment IS the diVine
Gerald Crc"'s \\~S a ~-c ICllk \IS- e\crull£" \\hen ,he IS thc guest ofjautoed to \\lllsirle tram ~orfolk WAKEFIELD I \\I!ham B Hornb) and tamll, j'l\\gl\er's oroman-ce, guardmg the

Itor between tram.; I,Jst f" Irday Mrs M 'rIlls~n and famlh I ;~I;~~:5d~:ttl~0 r-.;Il~~t r-.;~~tJ~~~!I;:~~ + + + + + +++. +.+. + + + + aut oed to \\ lll~lde Sunda) to \lslt chastlly of marnage, the_ sanctity
George Phifer '\:1S a bu< C5S VIS- Mrs Ene Koch returned Satur- Ilers of TlconJc [0 returned to Kor- + ELLA SBELLINGTON + rnentls thert: 01 home the ble"~ednes~ of the

Ilor III \:v~, ne ~:ronda\ after loon ~;~h,n:\g::\'"et:~l~l:).~d~~~: O~I~~e~h~:-110lk \\Jth them to h~ the guest of ~ + Editor- of the Wakefield de +11\fr and \lrs Lucten C9rtt:r alit! :c~:~~o~~d f~:e t~l;b~,~~~~;:~o;a~~
MISS Lillie \ on Sl:gg-e¥ was an drcil spent a coupfe of \\eeks IIJer COUSll1 \ll<s :\atahe 0:eedham + parl:inentt, '8 authonzed to lleeBpt + \[r and Mrs John ~rdltck auto d kllld then Chnst's eXpOSItIOn of the

ea~thound passenger !>.Ioeld'\ morn- !\Ir and Mrs \\'llham MIller SIXI- lhe Glrl~ JunIOr BIble Clrde + new lffihs-cnptiolls a.nd rBIlewals • to Pler,\' Sunda\ snenth ==ndment

In!;" I E L -N il_eS_fwm-lV-insIlJe,---¥l.s.iwi--with----,,\k.lmet Saturda\ C\enmg \\Ith Mr::.. + + + + + + + + + + + •••• +. Mr anf! Mr~ loe lones and Mr B.a.pllSt LQ.JJn..I;: Peopk s unlOn at

--fO;;~~:~o~'s'~eh~ee:(,~Tu: and Mrs. EmIl Schultz of T\orfolk" Henderson In the absence of ::Ilr" l~ 19:e 1C Rohmson of Harting ;~ldl::~sT~~~I~~\Da'ls"l:nt to ens 7 tOpIC \fJssIOnan Value of a

day. ~ fr~~rs S~~~~; ;r:~~cI;f~~~a~lsltmg! ~~~~;Ilth: ~~<;S~:las\,atso le~a~~ ~:~I~ ~o~~ ~~~;< tran"actmg busl~ess here I :'!r and !drs Charles~ ?\alm \\ cre ~1~~:t~Ian College lcader FrancIS

MISS Ella BaIrd .fnd -1< cr Flor- m the home of her cousm, C E IConnell The next mcetmg will be Idlllner guests at tht" Gnlflth Gar- Sermon at 8 subject "The Man
enee \\erC \\lnslde \ISI'Or, Satur- Shaw In Norfolk, the latter part otlOO Fnda} e~enlllg \\Ith Dora Chap- ~frs:\ H Hanson and ,Amy left \\ood home Suoda\ \\Ithout the Wedding Garment,"
da} last ~~k and the first of th15 week man and Mrs Hogue WIll be leader I Fnda\ for a three weeks stay at James Hancock who has been \1S- Matt :om, ll-13

Mrs LUCIen Carter b \ IIlg her MISS Margaret Pryor of -Crelgh. The Home department met With Hot Sprmg~, S D Itlllg hiS sIster at Cmlg rcturned The Ice cream ~ocla1 "as a great
molher, Mrs Lute ~fl1l~r .:>r a few tall and Mrs T Pryor and children \fr" \\"addell Tuesday afternoon I MISS Mane Hdogncr was an o\cr home F'nda\ mOfnlllg success There was a large attend-

da)'s. /. _ .:' , of Winside,. were ~ests ?f the M. iAfter the bible study with ?lhs.1 Sunday _guest of her COUSlll, E. E·I
I

Will Thomas and bmil). and Go- ance. The cake and cream were the
.Mrs. y. 11I~all1 He; cr,_ ,r, VISited Jordan family in SIOUX: City Thurs.:.' ,I:I.enderson as leader, Mrs._ Barnett: LundqUlsr, of Laurel. _mer Jones and family autoed to best. .Re~urns good. ~ll had a

~lr~~I;ldS m \'I'ayne V..~:es(;~y after- da)". _ _ __ land .littk .son rendered s.ome sp:cial! ~Iiss. EUa Rhineli:rrd of West j \Yinside and \Yayne Sunday. splendId time. Come agam.

r _ MISS Cl,lra and \\iIfiem, and"llinsrc----wttidrwas apprecmted,ffi -all·'Po'nt IS the guest ot :\Iisses Ellen I \\ork on Carroll's new schoo~- NORTHWEST9FTOWN
.1I11s5 Zeola ).Iert ...-1 I"! • 'tVayne, :'faster Gerald Ftugerald left \ved-I Retreshments of Ice cream and ;a.ke Iand ~Imllle FredencbOll Ihouse has hegun Exca.. atlOn for __ •

VISltfd wlth fnends In \\ n de o,er nesda'\; mOfnmg tor Bloomfield \.. ere sened by the hostess Next I b d \\' d
Sunday. \\her~ the\ ~11l \ISIt rdatt\es-for ~ meeting \\111 be held \\Ith MIss I I 0 ~1i1hgan left the fore partll~:e. asement w;:\s starte e nes- \V,llJam \Vatson IS the owner of

Born, to Mr and lIrs r'ed Fen- \\eek._ II Ba}es 1\11SS JosIe Carter \\11l be I ot the week for Huron Lake, MlIln, ) • a new O~erland car
ske, Mond:l.~ morning Jt l ) 12, a Mr and :\Ir- H E \Vheder re- leader to attend to some bUSiness matters I Mr. and :\lrs George 1. aryan Whol ~[rs Oscar Tohnson entertamed

daughter, turned to W:ns,de 1a-st-----ThursdaL ~1[2.8~as Hans Brogren's blrth- The e1ectnc street hghts werel::t~:kbe:;;t~t~e:II~~ ;~~:n~n;e,=~: company from Belden yesterday
MI!lse~ Atm-a and AmchJ Sehroe- afternoon after an extended VISIt Iday annncrs::J:l)-;--and hiS fnends and Igl,\;e" a ttyout Tuc!day evening and slowlv reco\ermg :-.ir and l\Irs A E Halladay VIS--

der \\ere '''ayne \,lsltors Tmrsday wlth friends and relatwes at Gmndlrelatlves helped him celebrate theljlast e'cnmg, and are very satlsiac-I - _ Ited Sunday at the J L Kelley
afternoon Island occasIOn at a blg part} at hiS home ton i Mr and Mrs Ege or Laurel, home.

Grover Francis :md- Fr~,-j Brune '\ party \~as gl\en at the home of
1

northwest of \\'Inslde 1fr and Mrs \I d MEl H d k -I Mont, c~m~ to Ca7~~1 Th;rS?ay to \\' S Young omd £amlly and John
autocd to Norfolk Sund:l\ to see \fr and Mrs \\ Ilham Thies Tues· IEd Kahler of Nacora, Neb, ?lIr and r an • ~s ml en ne son ,"ISlt at t e orne 0 • r:s. ges par- Halladay \\ere Sunday 'l'151tOrs at
the ball game. da\ e>enmg III honor of their daugh-I ~frs Ioh- Ehlers, \Ir and ~Irs C I~~dh:o;n~f=:~e~~eS~~r:a:r ents, Mr and :'tIrs Keller r the Frank Mdhck home

MlSes Ida and Ina Reed and Mrs ter Hazel s t\.. eltth blrthda) anOl- 1Rocke~an, Mr and ~rrs Ola Bro- Sagmuelson home g ~lrsh Gr;-ce J~es an~son ii ym~n !'Ifr and Mr~ Adolph Meyer and
D C Httgue were III \\·a\ Ie Mon. 'l'ersary [gren, ~'lr and Mrs \\ IllJllm Ander- an t e o.nne s mot er, rs '1 children VISIted Sunday With Mrs.
da}\:Iftertloon. Mrs Carl \Volff and son Manford sen, and Mr and Mr~ Nick Kahler H \V, Robmson J.hipped five cars M Da'l'ls, started for MI?nesota \\'ilham Meyer of tbe Carroll vicm-

11r and Mrs. Charles Xeedham left for Altona Saturday morning I~::~je~~O~g s:~os:\e~~on:tt~~~e: o;~a;f ~:t1:e~~ C~~ca:a: t~~c~t::~ ~~~~f~:~ ~s~~~I\~~~a~a'l'ls daugh. lty
were over Sunday \lS1l0fS \\ttb rela· ",here they \\Ill \ISlt With the for· 1 d p f C d II u p M F k H h d Farmers are very bus) thiS week

~s in~~- mer's patents anQ-orher rclam:es ior <rQQ ume_ -- - a.. me a I al:; to ring car F.L 1'5_ ~;:an C HugM~1 an d son harvesting oals ------::"I:-----g'ijOii fain is

Messrs... .' ..~_~~.~~_k (J~.llI~re __. 1 D~rlll Ble~l T~~;~~~.relllaon~in~u~oS: Mrs. Walter Carlson .entertamed B:~I~~~' ~n~ ),'fr. M;t: J~::s ;~~,much needed tor the com and gar-
I-fodgson aut?ed to S:o;tX CIty .Mrs. \\'lnmc. Mdlasters oi----'l'ir:~+PieSCo"i"t;··-~riZ_--1tis necessa ., on a.companyO~twentyladlesataken-little granddaughter,' Irene Evans, dcns.. _ .
Tuesday mornmg. mc. Io.,.....:nd htt.l~ :dau~hters Lrdla j account of Mr: Dahm's-a"sthm; that!sl~gton \\'ednesday afteffioon. autoed to Wayne--fFurSday:--<-- --.F.fWnds-QL-Ott:o_..Ha~_.~~,__~

"Grandpa" Brown i~ y;,~~ing his a~d • ary,art< Ihltlllg, III the homes I he get to <r--htgflc~eL~I~~refreshments were served. I The 8t! _ ,'""the a IS glad t~ hear of. hIS recovery from hiS
daughter Mrs A. \' JO~'lson at ot Mrs. ~IeMasters brothers, C. E.! f' 'bl- btl A M H d f·1 d M-J I ) n-g----p-e-o-pk --recent operatIOn for cancer, at

Stanlon ~his \~eek. ' _. , and Louie :\'eedham. ~ l%~t~a~~ell~n~\~i·n i~p~~\.~o:~lou~h~:s S'in~ \iy~:,s:na: c~~ akft t~~:;:~sr~~a:;\'~:nla~~::;~~!e~;ni~~_Roches~er, Minn. _

Louis L~ucks.of \V:IkefH'ld, spent :-'Ir. and ~frs., Conrad ~chroe.der!ther tra\'e! westwar:d. that he will be first of _the week for Fairmont, IA large crowd attended, and quite .1. 1 The Illfanl. daugh~er of ~fr. .a~d
SUlJd~y with htS parents. :'[r. and and ~fr._Chns P~e~e~ ret.urned f~om! able to go 011 alonc. in which case l\Hnn., for a two weeks' outing. I large sum of money was cleared. ~:Irs. Roy. PI~rson ~as been qUite
:Mrs.John LeucKs. aSt:\e~aIIflo.nths \lStl:Wtth-~V'eSl11iedoctorwillr~Nmi'ft-a"COupleof -. . ~-- n '--, -. ~------ • Sick, b-ul:----rs ImproYlllg at present.

C.' It. Benshoof sold -the two eot- and fnen.ds tn Germany, last :salur-I days. ~fr. Dahm has a greal many E. H, Harns~n and f~mI1:r left The La~les. AId o.f the Method~st Dr. G. J. Hess is in attendance.
,tage~-north of the hotel to ·Dr. B. day eyelllng, July 1&. . I friends in \Vinside who are hoping Tues~ay__ ~or t~elr .h.o~~ In.S~dney, church WIll gIve an Ice cream soctal Mr. and Mrs. James McIntosh en
~M, Mdntyre Satnrday. I\'fr~. Carrie Johnson arrived in i to hear good flews from him regard- I.o. after ~ few days 'I'ISlt wltli rela· on t~e ~ratt Jones lawn, Tuesday tertained the followin Sunda ; Mr.

Mrs. M. Lyons yisit~d ir:en-ds in __~_ruce McDonald. tlN._watch rcpair Itng his health. , tlVes at \\akefield and near \Vayne. ;~en~II~. J~I~.~. -J?atch. membe\ o~ and Mrs. Herbert Le~sman, ~heriff
'Va)'ne.from Saturday afrernoon un: man t:m-ployt:.d b~ _-\. C. !.autz,.4--The-members oi the Royal Neigh- Mrs. Edwin Nelson of _Hartlin, e

f
a. l~S I k socle y 15 reques e and 1frs. George T. Porter, Mr. and

~ ;L-il Wednesday eYelll~g. -wr:nOO-t?-..W~ ';[nnday a~ter---al0--0rll'fdgehere were divide"dinto"""two ~mn.--;ana1.-ERlreanawson of Chi~- to umlS a ca e. Mrs. Howard Porter from Carroll,
~; ---st-ephen----L-i-e-h -a-nti"':'cli-ilfhen fe\_~'_ d~!~~~'~~_h~~ home_?-t _\~m.s, tn.\:. blue a~d the yello~, some cago, were guests of their cousin, . Class number_$.evell .o~ t~~ ~{~t~o. and their daught~r~ ~rs. Kittie Ste-

returned from their yisit ia. Burke, Mr. and Mrs. John Leucks a.nd.jume a.go, and pomts, were given for '\frs. R. H. Mathewson, the fore part, dl.". Sun.d~y sch.ool Wilt ~"IVe in lee \-ens, whose hom.t::. lS IIi Tennessee.
S. B., 'fuc:s"da\ afternoorr.--- son Ge~q.I~ spent ~,'e.f<!l da_)'~ la_st attendance, At the dose of the "(:on~ of the we.ek. l~r~am SOCial Fnda:r evenmg on t~e _._..._.=.=..==c:--

P f - d M C H B' ht week vlsltmg relatives and fflends test. It was found thai the hlues El H _ . ttL I \Vlll Jones lawn. The proceeds will SHOLES
.. <If \~oa;:.~~r~;nt ~a7~rd~\" ~i\d r~~n: at \Vakefield. While the~e. ther at-- were. victorious, an~ the yellows en- \Ved~:;da)' et~rytak:e:har;e o;Ut~e be U!~ed in payin.g the church debt. __

~i\'iffiWiiisiderelaiiv~s.- -- tended several SeSSIOns 01 the chau- tenamed them Wednesday after- Henry Brothers clothing store. T. The Ice cream wll! be served by the E. W. Closson autoed to Norfolk
,- 'lffS.---ll' _, .... tauqua. _ ' _ n?on at the home of C. E. _Reed. The A. Henr)' has_ so_ld his interest to mem-bers of the class. _ _ Sunday.

t th ~11let.: ~~~!l-+tSiliIl, -Rev. Rmtotph M<t~1lt'f11g atf~ ;:iTIemoon~m-ostple-a~ntl)'CharlesHenrv - - - ---~ rouneenor-calfoll's young men ----P[ovd""Rooinson visited-Randolph

~o;he~. ~~~eLa~r~ ·C;:~s. ~rneus ~:~~~;ss~;~~~~\",p~e~t;;:~,t~~;:~~ ga;he::e co:~:~~s, ~-:~nt;~~\~ C.--M: M~;~e~"Son autoed---m- ~~~~~: ~nsl~:b~rfJtLJ~n;:t~:~::. Saturday afternoon.

_Mrs.-\Vllham Templeton. Jr., and D., will preach at the new German !\eigfrbo-rs-.present, and, after all had from \\'_altbill Mon-?ay and left on soutn"'of town. At least it was called A new grandstand has _ been
Mrs, George Lewis are 1':5iting in Lutheran.. church in vVinside Sun- eaten too much, they voted the yel, tl1e morning passenger for Norfolk a slumber party, but one membe-r- of erected on the- ball ground-re~ntly.
Colorado for se"cfal week~.._ day, at 3 p. m. lows gotld losers and royal enter_ t~ enter the northeast N~raska ten-I the party said they only wasted two \V. 1-. Lambing and family -spent

Miss Clara Frye left \\"c'dneday l\[iss Esther Todd and ),Ir. and tainers as well- as Royal Neighbors. lIIS tournament. hours in that occupation. Sunday with relatives near BeIde?"

-- : rll~rlli~? ~r-~Iool1lfielt.l.. ,"::ere she :-'1rs. C. Shim and children of Wes-I C. S. Mills of Chadron, Neb., has Died, at her home in Carroll, Sat~ s. A. ErSkine and family are visit-
- "'.I1[ VI,Slt relatwes for a w:llie. sinRt,on. S. D.. yisit~d fr:i,,-nds and HOSKINS. purchased .the \Vakeficld Republi- ur~ay evening, July 18, Mrs. \V. l\Lling this w_eek with re1ativesin Nor-

Mrs. \Yilliam \Yright W;l5 a Win- rclallyes In WinSIde and Carroll for!' ]can, and w,lll take possession August \\"Illiams. She had been an invalid 1folk. -
:~::.::- .. -side-...isit61 tlel'lt ',-Ya-, .. e---5atU'f~3:Y; on-e-wee-k,-f-r~m J."l. 13 to .luI, ~ t + +~.~~~~'t.+: ~~...his~~wit!J-----rhetlmat-ism-fol _oo.uj !lhsses A1iceand Iva Root wer.e
:'-..~ thc guest of her brother. ~Ir. Qumn. T.!:ley mad.e the trIp by auto. I. . _ Wlllul,m Ka)' house. Ififteen years. She leaves a family'l Randnlph visitois last Friday after_
:~- _. Miss Pearl Riese of W.,:·ne, vis- :'Ifrs, \\TiIliam Schrumpf and twO : m=t:'dOfa:~ri~:~p~~a:~: Messrs. Mathews~n. Collins, a~d a la-rge host of sympathizing' noon..
_'_-,----,.'Jtcd her grandma, ,l\-frs., H. P. P~ter- htt.le d:-ught~s of Lyons: visited t~e!. !i.e of tho Herald. NB'I'f sub- + ,Henry, Holmberg;. ~nckson, Eber-j friends to mourn her death. I. Mr. and __Mrs. A. E. FIl;.DJ,ing~-
~e.n.lrDln.sa.t.unia~_lmtJ'-~l<.lDda}af, f?nner s broth~r and slsters,- \Vd-! +- seriptions and f'(!uewa!8 may be +1 s?I,e, Swans~n, ~Ji~2I!1~ __l!Q.!l~~ Mr,JnL\1rs--,-_B:..2~'~_r_~ p~~~ .~..j It~d ~Ionday at the W. L- Lambll1g
---;'"_,~ __tern?~ _ ham Ba)'cs, MISS Gertrude Bayes,'. paid to her. • rlrt attended the co\!nty eonventlOnldaUghter, Mrs. Stephens, went tOill0!D~" - --:'--~ _

'............ Mlses .Ida and fna RceJ returnedi an~.'.-frs. Fra~k Perrin, Mond..,.y, re-.
I
I.+.+ +.. +•• <Go +. + + +. +++..+ ++. '.'.Jlm.. erson. Mon..d,Y.._ . . . Wa}... n.,. Sat.urday, and ,v.".ited 0..",.·".1._ E.l.m.,.'....Gibs.on.an.d. W_ , .. , Lamb

.--- - -t~e latt~r part of last \yeek from tunng_ to their .honte-Tuesda,Y. . _ . - The tnenljJers of the fire~rt-,Sunday at the .ho~es of ~eorge·-T.~mg autoe_d to Randolph Tu~saay
. lSS0. -lstte orsev· Misses BeSSie and Dorol ea ew' ':'!ISS Meta !\ron

n

r5 home fro~ ment ,,1111 hold an ice cream soclal(Porter ana James McIntosh Tbffi.monling. -"


